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,rComblnlnq PI.nlious Garden' Veg.lables will! inexpensive 
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lactS SOllle 

I~olll Bosso tti • • 

THE EFFECT 
EMERGENCY 

A FRAI-JK CHAT ON 
OF THE NATIONAL 
ON yOUR CARTON AND LABEL 

SEf!'/iCE AND DELIVERIES 

• We wish we could say to you: "So you want to 
buy some cartons. Great I Send in the order at your 
convenience. You'll have them in plenty 0/ time." 

Thal'l what we'd like to to aaY· Frankly. wO 

ccru'l. National Detonae has reachftd out cmd 
aUected aU 01 ua--lrom the big utility d"wn 
to tho neighborhood tradesman. Rosao

Ui 
la no 

exception. 

WHJ.T ABOUT MATERIALS? 
In our manufacturing ploceas W8 use paper 
and board. machinery. inks. adhosives. photo
graphic suppliel. lubricants and acore. 01 other 
maten

ala 
bound up with the Detense Program. 

Theao ma.torialJ have not onlY become more 
ellCpensive. but af. harder to obtain than a 

year ago. 

THE LABOR PICTURE 

EffECT ON DELIVERIES 
Rosaoui'a dellverie• are not lar t-ehind normaL 
Where water lransport to Gul! IJDd Weat Coast 
pointa bas been ,0 curtailed ... ... i~ '!"_nder it im· 
practical, our TraUic Division has punched 
through inexpensive overland rout ••• Now and 
cOlt-.aving trullic adluslrnonta are b.in9 mad. 

constantly, 

BENEfITS THROUGH COOPERATION 
No concern that', beon in busln881 ,Ince 1898 
is going to be botherod 100 much bl uansie

nt 

conclltiona. N.v.rlhel .... we think it prudent 
to advise our cuatomerJ bow th.y can bolt 
belp \d to h.lp them. Firat 01 all. ORDER 
EARLY. BuY 60 daya earUer than la.t .eas

on
, 

90 day. U posaib\.. You will not only be 
auurod 01 receiving lour packaging wben yOU 
wanl II, bul ~ou will alao SAVE MONEY b~ 
g.tting und.r thft wire at today'. pn

cea 
• .AlSO, 

ORDER LARGE QujiNnTlES:-lor bell
or 

unil 
C03t and long.distance prot.ction agalnat price in~eaaci. Theae r.commendations are made 
in your intor.'t. 1\ is Rossotti'. beUell

Ou 
can 

10Uow thom with proUt. 

ROSSOTTI liTHOGRAPHING CO., INC. 

The molarity 01 Rossotti', male employes are 
sub1ect to Solodlv. Service caU. Sevoral have 
already been taken. OthOl8 are in nne. To 
maintain our high .tandorda 01 wor1ananship· 
qualified replacements muat be tound. Thb is 
a painstaking procc,~ But it pal' dividendt\ 

Main ollice and Plant • NORTH BERGEN. N. J . 

BOSTON 
BIILTlMOR& 

PlTfSBURGH 

BRANCK omCES 
RoCHESTER 

CHICAGO 

Food Will Build a New 71~ • ~"'ji ~ runeflca 

fi~~' I;~)I:t\~li;~)I~)',"',I,'r I,'I"!" hack un Ihe 
'11 _ .' ns Cl'nlur ' II 

\\1 see 1\\11 IlIlal1)' diller I .> 1l') 
One shalHl'full' I- k til \llClure§, 

~1t)rio\l~ly hrighl,> 1,1f. TI1l' uther 

On the line ~i t!e II " ' II suffering al1l\ i ~ I IC) W\ ~l'e war , 
they will·!\n.li:e(J~ll11~e, On 11ll' IItlll'r 
. , ,an a~e I)f 'na a\\1\ !If a 1Il'\" :I~e 
piness fur lI1i11rUl;~~l' r 11eallh and hap· 

• A conlr:ltlicliull ~ y, .. I ' IS (ull II( Ihcm ' ) ,l), lilt 1'. I~ltIry 
d~)'s uf Ihe r\al~{l i ~ u.r~n~f the I ; ~\rkl·~t 
CIIlC fllr S l1la\l lllxw~~I: us tlt t· \'ac
!'asteur al1lll i~ll' \~'~~ 1II:1I1~ fan\llu ~, 
lcine whil' _., ,r re\olutlfJll'll'll mel\' 
Eurol)l' & ,'f1111l'S Wl're lI1archiuJ.! in 
ath'anl'~s w ~I1I,l' of sur~l'ry's ..:rcatc.sl 
World W HI.' lIIade Ilurill~ the last 

ar, 

, .. ,} 
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LARGE CAPACITY WHEAT HANDLING FACIIJTIES. MINNEAPOIJS ELEVATOR 

These huge elevators are your guarantee of 

the choicest color and unvarYIng 

quality of Two Star Semolina---always. 

'Jhe 
1'1\).\ C).\R O~" JOUR~').\l 
Volum.xxm AUGUST. 1941 Number 4 

Are They Different? 

"lIut M)' Prubh:ms arc llifTcrt'IlII" lh"lw nften ltas 
this l'xcuse hl'CII gil'cn hi" lII:lcaroni-nOl ltllc manufal'lurl'r;o; 
when asked to 5UP/Xlfl t Ie National Assuciatiun in its ef
forts to crente illt ustr)" snlit.13rit)". Of tn cUlltribute In a 
special activit)' thai Sl'cms II) be the need fI! the hour? 

What a "multitude of sins of omissinn and of cnnllllb
sion this innllcent and tun irecluCUII!' madc statement has 
covered and will conlintlc In hidt.! in lU!lincsg ! This i~ par
ticularly Inte of a number of m:lIIufaclufcrs who ~cd.: 10 
thus excuse their failure 10 cuiil'crale ill must wnrthwhilc 
trade promotion n~livitil's, 

Now, just what art~ sCllm: u( these sCI'calietl "tlilTl'reut 
I'robl~ms" ? In its wllsith'ratiull, this tlh~ussiull \\'ishl'~ 
to he more (a~t,filltlillg th:m (ault-findill~, 

First, can any line imagine a Ilrnblem or a situatiun ill 
the macarnni-uulldll' induslry that tiues nnt, tn a greall'r 
or Il'sser degrce, alsu ~oncerll ~t:Ores o( ulhers in Iht, hu~i
lIess? Look over the enlire list o( real IIr probable proh, 
lems, and sec (ur ),uurscH huw lIearly Irue is this (:ICt. 

Tnll', some plants h:\\'e more Illudern l'tlUil'ment thall 
tin the ordinan' rUIl uf mal'arnni-nUtKlll' (acturies, Hut 
that's not a Jlrciblelll-it's alt aSset. Operators fir some of 
Ihe out-modet! )11:\111:\ still turn out ;\ tine Jlil'ee flf r.:1ltltb 
that is the ellvy of the I'wprictnr tlf thl' palatial f:tclorf' 
Both have to compete \1\ the !'.111l1' market in sdling Ihelr 
nUlpul, 

Speaking IIf llIarkels, just what is an "ullfanlrahk
markel," which sn l\Iany usc as an l'xeuse fur their fail 
urc III try this, til dll thai , or to ('ooIM,:rate in ally promo
lion? Is it nne that is lint llhare.! hy cumpctilurs, as llflllll' 
ha\'c lried 10 l'K\)lain it ? Well, the day ha:. luug passl'd 
whell any firm or group uf firms can eXIH:ct tn l'IlIItrnl 
any SI)(,(1111 markcl , or kCl'l) III themselvcs au)' I).ul icular 
account. 

BU)'ln of lIIacaroni Ilrntluctl' arc 11111 I-:'rccnhnrns, :I~ 
many manufacturers lul\'c sadly eXI)Criencl'tl. lIecall~\' 
of the attitude that il' so \IreYitlent in the trade, hu}'l'fs 
of this fontl know that thc\' can aITortll1l be imlcpendcnl 
alltl extrcmdy cxa('lilll-:', The)' know Ihat when "MIIl"' 
fO(tllrrf A," fur instance, rcfuse!\ tn knuckle-down til :tn\' 

draslic condition Ihe hUyt'r wishl's In imposl', prac
tically the entire alphahet (I! producers is reatly to Jump 
:It the challcc o( I-:'rahhing Ihe account hy sUPl'lyinr.: pro
llucts of the grOlde til'sin'd and at the price ufferetl. 

Arc therc ally cxclusive market prnblems? Perhaps 
there arc some exlreme cases, A case ('mill's tn mimi of II 
firm whose entire output WOl!l tied UJI fnr distrihutioll 
through a special outlet. E\'erything about the planl wa~ 
plnnned with Ihe itlea nf supplying this nne bUyt'r, Aft.'r 
sollie years, the buyer chuse to start his uwn factnry with 
the result that the manufacturer had III get oul ami ft'

build his businrss on a witler di strihutilln basi!\ with Ihe 
usual di scournging results, He had tn cui prices lu t'd!.!l' 
in, 10 cont,nUt' CUlling tn stay in, He is jusl IIIlW rel'f)\'-

cril!l-:' frUln his ('ustl)' plllky u! m'cr-t!cl'entll'ncy 1111 IInc 
Cllslunll'r, 

There arc many lir,llIs in IIIl' same l'alegllry, Thcy ca
kr IIXI much In ('erlalll IlI,Illels, he they chains, \'o\tllilarr 
grnui'~ , hrnkers 011111 the hkl', who nnl\' usc Ihl' mallufac
turer ulllil the)' ,lilltl nlhe~ meatHI nf salisfyiug Ilwir I-:'rel'll 
fur II\nl ~ ,lIltllHf,tf,tl'r I'ruht at the !!xpcnst' of suppliers, 

,Then ther!! is thl' mattcr of plant IU('ilt ioll, Bccause uf 
tiltS, )1(1I1\e manu(aclurers claim Ihat their IIruhll'ms arc 
",litTercut." Thc~' feci il\(lcp~l\tlenl nf ullll'rs in the htlsi
Ill'llS, Thl' truth IS, anti this is stl(lIXJrtel\ b\' I'ra(' lit:al I'X-
1H.'rieltl'c, Ihat un plant is Sf) ille;1 I)' lueali:d as tn have 
specitic atlvanla~es fI\'er all Cllll1 lll'litnrll at all lilllCll, allli 
nm1cr all conditiu!!s, 

5 

Take Ihe "Iallt that i!l lu('all'tl in the center of hl'an 
mal'awni eunsumpliulI, Its eXl'cul i\'es arc lint l'lInl'l'rllt'; ' 
o\'cr freight rail'S, excI',,1 III keep them as high all pus
sihll' tu,/Ir\'\'cnt the , ill~' asioll of I!is market lIy procluI'l'r:, 
whn Wli always ship 111111 Im'rall\'e markels. It:' eXI'l'll
live:' arc lIot illtcrell tetl in Ihe tlitTen'lIt methods flf II is
Irihulilill ulhl'r than Ihe IIlIe the)' arc usiu),:' , HUI this 
plant has di sat lvalltages, Ihat \\ ill ~quare Ihinr.: ll all 
arolllltl. 

Sitll<lh',1 ill lIIelrUlltililan ('I'nlers where skilletl lallor i~ 
I'nmpl'lith'e, wal-:'e:, :tre hi.:her, I'lllplnre (Urn-IIrcr hl'a\'icr 
and workers' lu)'alt r les:o tll'lumtlahll', -this linn Ihal Ihinks 
its problems lltl "llitTerelll" lilld ~ Ihal Ihc IliiTl'rt'IIt't' is 
more imar.:inary than real. 

Thcn Ihen' IS Ihe larr.:e plant in Ihc mhau area- 1m,· 
gruulltl l'usl, dll'ap rClilal alltl Imn'r,w:lJ,:I' lalxlr, It II;I.~ 
diflil-uhies ill uhlainiuJ.: ant! huhlin J.:" skil11'i1 lal Mlr fur ils 
\'arit'd IIlanl nperaliulIll, It has Imlls/Mlrlalillll wllrri,'!', 
It fl'cls il musl (,fllll illtl;lll)' tlmlerhit ClltIIlll'litor~ fllr 
hll~ineSll in Ihe Ill'a\"y l'lIn ~ Utuilll-:' areas hecaUlle nf lillliit'li 
salcll pus~ihililies in lilt' urhan area ill whkh lhe 1)lalll i~ 
11I('3tetl. Su, Ihe tln'per une J,:etll jlltn the l'IlIIsitlt'ratitlll IIi 
the ~lah'lIlenl-"lIu t ~IY I'wlilems Arc l>itTerl'ut r', Ihl' 
~ illicr it ~uu n!\ ~, IIi(Tcrl'ul !rum wh:lt? DitTerent irutll 
whu5e? 

The chief llignili can\'I' (If lluch a slale1l\l'ut is Ihal il ." 
authur lIIerdy ~I'eks til eXCUSe his 1I1111-miiperalion, nr hi ~ 
feeling of supl'riorily o\'cr ~Ull\e realh' lilll' iello\\,:' willi 
:tPIJreciate thl' lIel'll aUtI \'aille nf l'niiper:tli,'e al'lion t .. 
promote Ihe gellt'r:tl iltterest of Ihe Inull' Ihat b nUlI
IMJSetl of m:\lI)' kiwb of plauls wilh \'aryill~ pnuitlctilln
clislrihutiun sel-ups-all C1IIIII)Ctill/: for a li11lill'Ii hllsitll's~ 
in markels Ihat arc u~II:1I1\' ('oulrullell 11111 It,' mallLlfal'
HIrers, hUI II\' hll}'t'u whll pre\' nn Ihl' \\'eaklle:'~ t' ~ .. i 
1I\;tll)' sellers hUII!.!ry III sell al all)' !,rin' :ttltl umler am· 
l'ulltliliollS imposell. . 

III prmuoling the itll-rea iOcti C(lllSUmlllifl1l of m:ll'arllili 
nrlKluct5 gt'nerall\' , Iherc arc 1111 pruhlellls Ihal an'llif 
ferl'nt. Nur shllulll Il1l'rc IH.' ill Ihe malll'r of sUlllxlrlim! 
Ihl' lIalillllal :lssol'iatiull (If Ih e illtluslry, l.l't'~ /:el du~er 
lor.:ether! 
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Report of the Director of Research for the 
Month of July 

My reporl 10 Ihe Convention con~ 
Cerrllllt: Ihe discussion of the National 
NUlritlOn Conference For Defense, 
held in Washington in May was also 
repurted in lasl month's 10URSAL. 

At this time I wish to discus:J the 
action taken by the Council of Foods 
and Nutritioll conccrninJ,: the enrich
ment o( Ilour and bread as rcporlL-d in 
the June issue of the IOllrlla[ of tlu 
Amcrieall j1(rdical Assot ;al;oll. 

TIle Jlarticular phase of this report 
that I wish to discu55 is the addition 
of thiamin (vitamin HI) to wheat 
flour. A ftcr reviewing the litrrntun: 
and giving the figures concerninJ! the 
CORlllOsition of wheat and its products 
the Council makes the following slate
ment concerning enrichment wilh thia~ 
min chloride: 

"It is of interest to note that other 
points of view re" .. arding the b.'lsis for 
the restorative lllidition of vitamins tn 
while flfw: le ... ~ essentially to the same 
rcSl~Us as those pro!'ost'(l by the Coun~ 
cil. With regard to thiamin, it is 
known that this factor is concernl'tl 
with the oxidation of carbohydrates. 
11 has been estimated Ihat apprmci
mately 25 internation:ll units of thia
min are necess.'lry for the oxidation of 
100 calories from carbohydrates. On 
this basis 100 Gm. of white flour, 
which yields approximately 350 cal
ories, would require 87.5 international 
units of thiamin for its metabolism, or 
slightl)' more than half of the amount 
of thiamin present in an C<lual weight 
o f whole wheat flour. However, in 
"jew of the well known dietary defi
ciencies of granulated cane or I)«t sug
ar, which now Coil tributes to the 
American diet nhnost as many calories 
as docs lIour, the suggestiun is made 
that thiamin should be added to flour 
in qualltities sufficient to provide not 
on:)' for itself hut for the calories of 
sug.lr as well. On this basis, if flour is 
tn provide the thiamin necessary to 
metal'ulize ils own carboh"drate con~ 
telll a !i well ilS the carbohydrate de
ri\'cd from sugar, it must he er.riched 
to the level of approximately 175 in
ternational units ~r hundred grams, 
"luivillt'l1t to 2.38 mg. per pound. 
T lis figure is only slightly higher than 
the average Ihiilmin content of mixed 
whole wllt'at and less than has been 
reported for many individual samples. 

"Similar l"ondusions may be reach
cd' if the problem is considered from 
the 'point of view or the amount of 
thiamin and other dietary essentials 

Dy D,njamin n. Jacobs 

which should he furnishcli Ill' the 
'Iuantit)' of flour usually eaten in one 
lay. It has been estimated Ihat the 
average daily intake of wheat flour is 
in the neighborhood of 6}1: ounces, 
equivalent to about 650 calories. I f it 
is assumed that a desirable intake of 
thimnin for a lK!rson who needs 3,()(X) 
calories is in t 1C ndghborhood o( 500 
units, then each calory should be ac
coml>anil'(l by al)proximatcly O.lfXi in
ternational units, and 60 OUllCI'S of 
flour should have 108 international 
units. The average daily consumption 
oi sugar is said 10 be about 565 calo
ries, which, according to these vit·ws, 
should be accompanied by ilbout 94 
international units 01 thiamin. On this 
h.ui !', if flour is to provide (or ils own 
thiamin needs 1)\US those of sugar, 60 
ounces of rIour should provitle not less 
than 202 inll'rnational units of thia
min, t"luivalent to 500 international 
units, or 1.66 mg. per pound." 

The Council also considered other 
means of enrirhing the normill diet, 
such for example as the usc of mill 
products other than patent flour to 
:Iccomplish this IlUrtlOse. Spc.'cial prep
arations conlainiug large portions of 
wheat germ and mill strrams, which 
have heen found by analysis to be rich 
in vitamins and minerals, are also 
cnnsillercd. Special consideration is 
given to the Cfonomie and nutritional 
aspCfts of diets for adults and chil
dren. And finally the Council en
dorses the proposition of millers and 
bakers for the enrichn1t~nt 01 flour and 
bread. 

Among the numerous papers read 
at the meeting of the American As
sociation of Cueal Olemists, which 
was Iwld in May at Omaha, Nebraska, 
some interestin~ data, concerning thc 
vitamin 8 1 content of cereal grains, 
wcrc presented. 

Nordgren and Andrews from the 
ltescarch Lnboralory of General 1\1 ills 
determined the thiamin (. itamin DI) 
rontent of a large numbtr o( pure va
rieties of cereal grains. It waS found 
that the largest amount of thiamin was 
contained in wheats in the following 
order: durum, hard spring, winter 
and soft wheats, although there is no 
sharp lines of demarcation between 
allY of thue types. A rertain rela
tionship was found to exist between 
thiamin (vitamin DI ) and the ash but 
no relation was found between thiamin 
and protein. 

In a series of wi~ter ~h~at5 which 
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were examined no relation was found 
between thiamin, and either ash or 
iron. 

Johannson and Rich of the Ogilvie 
Flour Mills in Montreal reported on 
265 s.'lmples of whe~t grown in Mani· 
toha, SaskatchewaTI aud Alberta, nil 

Ihiamin and ash ami protein conlent. 
The thiamin values averagl'd 1.3 LU. 
per J::ram and rnnged bctwl'en 0.74 
and 2.68 or nearly 400 per cent differ
ence between the high and low valucs. 
They also found no relation I>ctwet·n 
thiamin nnd protein or thiamin ami 
ash. 

Shenmod, Nordgu·n and Andrews 
of General Mills also u 'llOrted 011 the 
thiamin (vilamin nl) content oi IIrcad 
and producls 01 wheat milling. 

Thirty-one samples of commercial 
whole wheat rIours contained an aver
age of 1.67 1.V. ot vitamin Biller 
gram (2.27 mg. per Ih.). This, nf 
course, does not impl}' a large loss of 
thiamin since Ihe values arc rellOrtctl 
for wheat nour ilt a/'p,roxintatcly II 
per cent moisture wille the averaJ:e 
hread contains 38 per cent moisture. 

The)' also relKJrt that a large frac
tion of vitamin HI appears in tht· 

Ilroducts which J:O into feeds, especial
y red dog, flour and short s. Flour 
representing 75 per cent of the wheat 
conlains about one-fourtl! of Ihe lolal 
thiamin (vitamin H, ), 

These data are presented tn the 
macaroni manufacturers 10 aCt1Uaint 
them with the interest Ihat enrichment 
of nour and bread is receiving from 
all authoritative sources as well as 
with the natural variations in the Ihia
min (vitamin 11 1) content of the in
gredients which (orm Ihe basis of our 
macaroni products . . 

AGMA Convention 
Dates 

The 1941 con\'ention of the Asso
ciated Grocery Manufacturers Asso
ciation, regularly atlended by many of 
the leading macaroni-noodle manu(ac
turersl..is scheduled to be held Novem
ber 5·, at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel 
in New York City. Increased cOOp
eration with the Government in its 
great National Defense program will 
be the theme of the conference. 

111ere is a way but it never is found 
by those who are engrossed in finding 
the easiest way. 
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Safllguard Macaroni Industry Against Firll 
for National Dllfllnsll 

The success of the niltion's t,-cmcn
dous defense efTort tll'lx'ntls to :I. 

large extent on the uninterrupted pro
duction of its industries. Defense 
orders nrc tax in/{ to l'apacil), an in
cr(,<lsing number or industril'S :lIul au}' 
curlailult.'nt of production because of 
fire h('coUles a "cry serious thing. 
Particularly at n lime like this vigor
ous nclil'ilil'S should be undertaken 
10 r,u:lrd against careless fires and "'\'. 
cr), prccnution ll1u~1 be lakcn 10 pn" 
\'cnt fires of an illccl1di:ary origin. 

The JlUrJ)()5C of Ihis article in two 
paris is to make 3\'aililbtc 10 industry 
COlll1l10n-Sen se rules (ur n'Cognizil1g 
hi,,1 conditiulls. and simple instruc
tions (or remedying them. In pre
senting these suggestions it is hoped 
they will ('nlist thl.' ht'arty coOperation 
of all who have Ihl.' intl'rests o( Amer
ica at heart. The adorlion of th ... 
precautions reconunendl.'( will play an 
Im(lOrtant I).ut in the n'duction of fire 
waste and thu5 aid in the t'('onomy 
of our resources which arc so neCt'S
sarr for the successful pro:;l'cutinn of 
natlOl1al dl'fense, 

Most fires may be prl'vented by the 
simpll! process uf correcliug the fol
)owlIlg conditiuns: 

1, CurdrulI,''''': Factories which 
have inexl)erienced hands mllol1g theil' 
empluyes should formulate n s ir.lllle 
sd nf rules, TIlese rules sh';>l j.\ be 
:I1lIXlssible tu mi sundl'rstnlH! and .hey 
sllnuld cover Ihe essenl : .. 1 points of 
fire prc\'entiulI, firt: alarm, and fire 
l'xtinguishiuj; as applit.'d I. the par
ticular 1I1;1I1t in (IUesti(l.ll. Cardcss 
habits may ocst be corr\' l.7 tl'd by a 
tlm'dold llrogrnm of t.'ducation, ex
alllllll! alii discipline, Where l'are
lessl\l'SS is a malll'r of unconscious 
\'iolation, instruction lJlust ht., given 
bUI if it is wilful, Ihl'lI disciplinary 
Illeasun's should be Inken in accord
ance with Ihe plainly stalt.'d rules, In 
any evenl, glKxl exal11Jllt' is prt'limi
l1enl, :11111 this l'Xal11J1le must IIl'gin at 
the top, 

2, Dirortll'r: Ullcleanlillt:ss and fire 
hazard go hand in hand, The dis
.,rclerly plant is apt to lack discipline 
to the "'111.1 that workull'lI arc pennilled 
II) smoke while on dUly, firt: l'scapes 
nrc insufficient, watc ....... ays arc blocked 
amI all sons of fire haz.1rds arC!: al
lowed to go undetected, The first 
st"',1 IllUst be to c\t:an UI' and this must 
not be spasOlodic, It should be ret
ol::nized by all hands 015 merelv Ihe 
be.:iullinc of kecpillg the I'renlist's 

Part One 

dean; as thl! definite open in!: of a 
new era, 

3, Dc/uti!.'" Equi/,IIIt'lIt: Buildings 
are l'qU'JlI>l'd wi th their power, li!:ht
ing lIIul lC:lIill~ &ystellls, with tht'ir 
machincn', furniture, ctc, Almost any 
o( these factOr! of CI)uipl1lCllt lIlay bt,
comc causes o( fire I( of wrong con
struclion, poor installation or had 
mainteuance, The plant managemcnt 
would do well to avail it'lelf of ex
pert ad\'ice in the making o f a thor
ough insl)Cctioll uf c\'ery portion of 
l'<luil'menl, If new l,<!uillment is con
It'mplated, Ihe itl'm of safety should 
bc given as lIluch consider.Hion as that 
01 quality, Prt,'C3uliou shou1t1 he lak
en Ihat this t."quipmellt is installl'd by 
the besl available workmen, BUI e\'
en tin: hl'sl of l"quiumellt OIUst he care
(ull)' maintained, particularly at the 
present time whl'n so Ulany industries 
arc working at abnomlal pressure, 
Managenll'nt and l'Olployes should 
be constantly u(lOn the alert for such 
Ieillale signs as wrong dectrical in
slallation, accumulation of oil, dust or 
rust upon machinery and all othl'r evi
dences of deterioration, In addition, 
expl'rt and thorough inSI>l'ctions 
ShOll1l1 be llIade ilt In'(lul'nt inten'als. 
Fires, particularly Ihllse causl'd by 
elet:tricity. Irl'(IUl'ntl)' originate in 
places that are out of the range of 
unlinary obsen'ation, To sum up, the 
four rules for safety in cquipmcnt 
arc: (a) careful selection of all
pru\"ed l'<!uipment ; (b) careful instal
lation hy the most COllllletcnt work
men; (c) general alertness as to de
fl'Ctive conditions; (d) frequent ,aml 
thonlUgh illSIk'clions hy eXllerl S, 

4. Fu,d,\, COllstrru/ioll : This is 
espt:cially a subject calling for expert 
alh'ice, since fire "rewntion enginCl'r
ing has become a wdl-n'coJ:ni7.cd fea· 
tnre of building construction, The 
layman should \'iew Ihis fire danger 
from two 'I lar;dpJints: those of fire 
originating on the inside and on the 
oulsill1.: of his jllant, I I fire originates 
UIKHt the imi c, it naturally will at
tack Iloon, ceilings, IlOsts, inner walls, 
etc, If thesl! 3rc 0 a l1ammable lIa
hire, a local blaze may quickly spread 
through the pbnl. This brings up 
the nt.'Cessity (or fire walls and fire 
1\c)(Jrs at the prol>l'r inte ..... ahi. so that 
fire cannot spn'ad to all portions of 
the saw,: floor, and particular atten
tion should be gh'en to the necessity 
for protectil~g oJ>Cuings such as stair· 
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\\'ays. hoist ways, ele\'atar shafts etc 
leading from floor to noor, ' . ' . 
, The da,nger from outside fir,,'s par

Itcldarly 1II\'O"'t.'S roofs and windows, 
The roofs 01 all factories, warehouses, 
storehouses, l'Ic, without exception, 
should hl' of incombuslible material. 
91 similar importance is the pmtt'e
tiOIl, of windows, Ordinary glass 
~ea(hl}' breaks and lalls out when sull
Jl~lt"t1 to cn:al hl'at, and lircs thus 
gaUl access to the interior, Win't! 
~Iass ant! melal (rame is lIluch more 
h~e-resistant and factoril's l'(IUi)lpecl 
With outside win(lows of this natun' 
b':lin I.:reatly in safety, hul wlwrt.' Iht' 
dement of exposure hom other build. 
ings is extreme, 01>C1l sprinklt'rs or 
metal shutters shou d be pro\'ided, as 
well. ShuUe.-s should alwa\'s he 
closed nt night. Whate\'t~r Ilie ma
terial of the building, it standi'i to rea
son that good <it'sign and solid well
execuled construction, tend to p:.ocluCl· 
cOllIparati\'l'1y safe buildings, 

5, illSllfficirll' Prote'c.';,,,,.,' Aln~r' sl 
all fin's ha\'e small IIegiuuiligs ani I 
~enerally I,he first five minutes in tighl

, lIlg a fire IS worlh ilion' than the nexi 
five hours, This me,lIlS that the ex
liub'lJishing l"tluiplllent in a planl 
should be immediately accessihle; in 
o!he,:" words, such means should bt' 
(hstnbUtl"t1 throughout the Ilrl'misl's 
sn that at no point will they be (ar 
away,. A valuable de\'ice for this pur
pose IS the ';'~tomntic sprinkler, which 
IS too fatmhar to nloed descriJllion . 
Insurance compauies recoj.,tt\;ze Ihis 
protl'Ction Ily making a reduction in 
rntcs where\'cr huildings arc well 
t'(luippcd wilh sl.rinkll'.-s, AJlllron'd 
automatic fire alann systems are also 
of ~reat aid in imllll'diate)y dl!tt'eting 
the I<>cation of a fire in a large plant, 
but the system should bl' frt.'<!uently 
h'sted and maintaiul'd in workill~ 
onll'r, 

Fi~e buckets ~ontaining wa ter, 
chemIcals or s.1ntl ha\'c their valoe il 
they arc well distributed and within 
easy reach. Small fires lIlay usually 
be I'ut out by the usc of some of the 
varIOus forms (II hand fire extinj.,"Uish
en, Whatc\'er the device employed 
therefor, if it depends ullOn the action 
of any l'mp!oye, all elllploycs should 
be in::.cructed in its , proper usc, In 
large plants there also should he fire 
hose connection in all parts of the 
plant, I)roper arrangement for secur. 
IIlIl waler pressure, a thoroughly 
dnlled fire brigade and l)(Jssibly t.· ~'en 

AUgusl, 1<J.t1 THE :0.1 A C A It 0 ~ I j 0 U \{ ~ A I.. " 
a simple {onn nf whedec! dwmical 
fire en~ine, 

Ups Macaroni-Noodle Prices 

A Firm with the Neeeaeary Fortitude and 
Good Judgment Spe.du Plainly 

Naturally, Ihose plants that ~r~ 10-
caletl in cities will have Ihe atllhtlOtlal 
pruleclion frnm thl'. 1ll\lIlicil'.11 fire cll'
Ilartnll'nt b\~1 as till,S 1l1~ISt .t~ke some 
lime to gl't \I1to act mil, 1I1111\'1t1\1al fin' 
lighting J)reparalion shoultl IH.' care
rully ma e, 

6, /.CI(k 01 IJt",'IIJ,' ,' T~le IKlssi
hililY or malicinus c1eslflH:1I01l mml 
al so be guardl'd against. P!anls a~I'1 
storage plan's should ix, pfClvltle,1 wllh 
exh'rior Iighls sufficil'nlly PU\\'t'~fu,1 tn 
illuminate all parIS uf the 11IIIlthll~~ 
alld grounds, An ackquate fnrce flf 
watchmen or Imtrols ,~h{luM !Il' placell 
011 duty alll pro,,"lt'd With w~\I
undl'rslotJtl signals - )lerhaps \~llh 
anllS, The clOSl' approach tn hmlcl
iugs should be malic difficult hr lIll'ans 
uf {t.'ncl's ur walls, Anel h\' nn means 
should careful SUl lcf\'illiuu"hc rclaxl'i\ 
during the day. If 11\l' CUlII:ern is cn
gagt.'d with amlllunition, frxnl producls 
or other vital 1Il' ~essilies , it ll elllpluyell 
shoultl be pro\'idl't! wilh s(Jll1~ form 
of illentifit.'atinn cards, an,1 an IIIspec
lion should he llIatie of all those l'nler
iug ami It.'avillg the pn'lIli S\'s, Partic
ular attentioll ~huultl Ill' given tu un
l'xplailll'" packages Iwcallse any, relax
atiun of the rull's mar It.'ad to chsastcr, 

" TIll' whult·sale Ilril"l' lIe 1II;\l'arnui , 
spaghetti, l·/o:J.:' IIIMKlIes ami ullll'r IMlp
\lIar shapes of this wliml food gen
l'ralh' dassifil'" as ,lIlifilrlJlli t'rO�/urls 
is a;\\,anl'ing, Why ~hullhl it nol :-" 
asks a llale!' llIauagcr of a \\'l' 1\ knuwlI 
linn in a Il'!Ier tu Illl' company's 
l'lI ll lulllers Sl'lIl aloll~ wilh a III'W 
Ilriel'-lisi. 

Till' Slall'llwnl and 11ll' stand takl'n 
is so unusual, Ihal it'll uOIil"eahll' ami 
w(Jftll\' IIf Il\1hli~'alion, in part as all 
en',ol;t'lIer, if Ilol as a limciy hilil. 

lunllit'al alill IltllrilicllIll (,,.14 1- \'11111-
)'inill~ quick ,ldi\'er;6 , gnutl qua Iii)' 
'If lIlah'r ial:.-st'lIllllilla lIlarar.mi alltl 
spaglwtti, allli egg nuocl!l's m:ull' irlllil 
,lmulIl Iiour with 11ll" \t'gal (unll'1I1 
uf PUfl' l'ggs- plus cardul \,\'Orklll;~I1-
ship 10 I'rtMlm'l' product:" wllh whlt'll 
hoth \,U\l allt\ vllur cllOll'l' l'u~tom"r~ 
will I;e sati slictl. hUlh as :11 prin' allli 
IlIqua1il)', 

(I'ar! Th'l' I., lollt. t" i t! ,,,,"' f/ ,'mt,u iJJllt') 

Macaroni 
70c a Lb. 

Here's an interesting cOInparillon: 
American-made macaroni uf a fair

ly good (IUnlitr wholes.ales at nbo,m 
seven cl'nlS a 1'0\\1111. Usually retails 
alia to 12 cent s, 

java made macaroni, c,:alll'cl ,\{it',' fl'
tails at 7<k, or practically Il'n tl~nes 
the wholesale cost of Ihe Anll'ncan 
Ilroduct. 

'h'ason :-,\{i.' is illlpr rlell frum 
ja\'a, II is a DUlch fUOII Jcle from 
ricc Hour. 

More About U. S. Price. 
The Ntlu }' Clrk Jourl/al 01 emll

mare, commenlill~ on pn'vailing 

I
lrices of macaroni III 20·lb, haxes the 
altt'r I>.ut o( July in the New York 
market, says that the dl'lll?wl fl!r 
macaroni has hclt! rathcr qUlf ' 11 ,\ IS 
10 be cxpech'd in Ire s\~mlller st'a ~on, 
hUI the pfCSt'nt 1\1I0latlOns that arc 
at minimum le\,l' 5 should advance 
materiaily when buying hccoml's 1Il0rc 
active in Augusl to fill hltc summcr 
needs, 

The July market on 20-1b, boxes, 
Italian style, ranges (rom $1.10 ((J 

$1.20 a box, (or the best grade. 
Flour macaroni products in 20-lb. 

boxes range (rom 80 to 90 (ents a 
box. 

Fancy cgg l1oodlt'lI, in bulk, arc 80 
to 9 cents a Ilound, 

, "'I' Il'rt"S nu doubt altoul il- I'riru 
/lr,' 1II/t'CIIlcillq, \\'orM cClllllitiuns, in
crl'asl',1 wa~~'s iIllIKISl'11 Ity gun'ru· 
Illenl fl'J::ulations, hi/.!llI'r laXl's of une 
kill,I amI anulhl'r. hi/.!l1t'r l'IIll l of rc
placl'l1lellt machil1l'ry :11111 material~
make it /ll'n'.~~af\'. There is nuthlllg 
'\'l' can tin ahuui it l'Xl'ellt til :uhuit 
the lll'l'ellSiH', accepl it philusuphi. 
c,llly, anel a,ljusl uur.oc1n·s tu il. 

" The Yl'ar 19-11 is still "oUlI~ , hul 
;llrcally WI' art' .I'.ayill),!" more for laiMIr 
:11111 raw mall.'nals , fur buxes allil all 
l'ulltaillcrs, for taXl'S uf IIUllll'fClUS alltl 
,'an'ing kinds, allli fur almust e\'l" )"
Ihilig ci sl' Ihan Wl' ,li,1 jl!st a h·w 
lIlonths a~o, AUtI 11ll' l'llIl IS I\ul y~'1 
in sighl-if cerlain groups hart' tht'lr 
way. " 

"The husinl'ss IIf Ilus l'ullll'any IS 
t'arril'lI 1111 lar/o:c1r through salesll~ell 
whuSt, \H"ekly l'x)ll'I1Sl'S are llloUllll,l1~ 
hl'l'aUSe of the incn'asl',1 cost uf 11'.'
ing alltl of tlnill~ husiness, O ur , eus
\OllIl'rs ranee un.'r a natural terntor)' 
clI\'eri'nJ.:' a ,Iozell ur n1t~re Stall'S, Th~ s 
hll sinl'ss has 1H.'en 1111111 Clll a hasls 
uf fair ;11,,1 reasonahle prin's allll j.!uUlI 
llIacaroni, Sll3/o:helli alHl l'/o:g n4 MIll!l'S. 
\Ve do nut claim 10 have l'ilher the 
lfJ1t'l.'.ri prict., O){ Ihe h~' sl !lrt H.lucls 
manufactured am'where III the world 
~wc tin otTn you a COll1l>ill' ltioll uf 
iair price allJ clualily I'rotlu~ts, , 

"I f pm arc inlt'reSlec1 ~"/y III pr!('t' 
ami an' willill~ tu saCrifice quaht}' 
for it, you t."an lillli sCl,called 
llIacanmi-l1uodle llIanufactun'rs whu 
lIy givin.: YOIl In\\' J:radt, clC<lrS al!11 
impossible l'J:gs-filli shell I'rt!tlilcts 111 
unattractive, almost rl'pulslVC COIl

taim'rs-will be able ICJ gl\'e )'OU a 
cheapl'r product. We clon'l wallt Ihat 
kind or busincss, , 

"If ynu arl' intere~lt'd OJd.\', III 
quality, anti arc willing to sacrlficc 

" I f, Iht'lI, Wl' arc 141 colltinlll' in 
hll :~ illt'ss, all,1 ~Iill l'unlinul' lu /.!i\'l' 
"Ull ~er\'in' uf pri,'c mul quality, il 
Ill'l'lUlll's IWl'e~sary 10 lIlak,' ~ 1I111l' 
sli~ht ,UI\,;lIll'l'nwllt ill pricl's III al
luw fur the a,l\'ann'll l'OStS Wl' nlU~1 
meel. Su if \' I1U fintl a \lrke q\lotl,tl 
\'on hen.'witli that is sligh!ly highl'r 
iliall mil' we qUllle,I , \'fill s~x lIlunll~s 
a~iI , Wt' hOIll' you Wlfl r,';ah7.l' ~hal, II 
is onlv a l'aSt' uf "n\U~I, alltl 111 11Ilt' 

with 'Ihe ulher ll i):'IS IIf thl' linll's, 
\Vl' fed sllre Ihat yuu will ~ till hl' 
gt"llill~ thl' f,ain'st Ilrire cnlls i ~ It'nt 
wilh till' tlUality uf till' Ilrn,llll·t Ih~1 
Illa\' alwa\'s eXIll'cl In gl'l frulll IIII ~ 
factury , ' , 

"TIll' 'Illalil), IIi raw 1l,lah'n;cl~ II S~"1. 
,If wt,rkmallshil l wil'll 1.11 l·.4I11n'rllllg 
Ilwlll illlo tasl), allli ll.'1tlsfYIllJ.:' pn ut
IIclS arc wl'll worth l'\'l'ry Cl'lIt any 
custfllller is asked lu )lay f~'r tliell,l, 
allli Ihl' fair methotls nf 1\4111110{ !tIlSI-
11l'SS will Ilen'r he 100\'l're,1. \Ve h,I\:" 
a n 'pulatioll Iu lIlainlaill, aUtI Wl' 11 
huhl il. 

"Tlwre arc lillle~ whcli thill/.! ~ an' 
Itlo dll'ap: whell a pl'llny SIHtI Illay 
nut hl' a pl'nny l'arncll, hut a pl'nllY 
wa stc,!. \\'l' llo nul walll to Itl' 111-

cimInI in the CIIEAI' class, Wl no 
want tn ~i\'e you the kind of 11lal'a
roni prIllIU~I S ~hal you ,wanl. at a 
I,rice Ihat is fair and winch yuu call 
alTunlw 1':1\' fur thclll- prmhKls that 
will rellt·l·t 'l' rellil UII )'I1lI all~1 un tI ~ , 
al a price Ihat is fair lu yuu,r hllt1a.:l'I 
;111(1 tu Hurs-;II"I l"tlually f;lIr til IIIl' 
CnllSUl1ler UIH))I whtlse g'KI(1 wil~ an,1 
CUlllilHll'I1 p:Jlrunage IMllh uur hU~IIWss 
cs \'itally clelH.'ntr. , . 

"If )'IHI wallt gU1II1 ~t)Ulls at la!r 
pril'es, ~i\'l' our hmllil a IIre:!k: \\',l' I! 
IMllh he happ)', If yllu wan.1 'pncl' 
/o:CM II1s 10 sdl at ',lislfl'SS' I'ru:l's, or
Ill'r frulll ,lIwlher company, ,1Il,1 Wl' II 
still Ill' happy. We've lIet'll frank :11111 
fair: will you : " 

I
Jricl' there arl' manufacturers whcl 
I)' u~ing till' highest. ingredients :J\',ail

able, anti taking thl'lr 0\\,11 swel'l tlille 
for dclin'ries, l'an Five you exactly 
what )'1Il1 arc wanllng, 

"Our etTorts have been bent toward 
gh'ing the a\'ernge lll<lcaroni- slh1ghetli
t'~g noodle Imyer !I1ore \'al\le ~nr the 
llIom')' he has 10 sllt'llIl fur tillS t.'('U" 

There' s lin 1II011l')' iu au)' sort of all 
uJl(lertakill~ fur Ihc mall whu yXPl'ct~ 
cash the harrel-heat! IlClure hl' 
starts. 

I{esu\t s arc Ile\'l' r furthl'UmillJ.:' , 
The)' ,IH' dr<lggetl forlh, 
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There Must Be More Business 
Macaroni-Spaghelli-Egg Noodle Manufacturers 
Mwt Carryon Arm-in-Arm with Nalion's Defense 

By Frank Farrington 

Some: businessmen who ought to be 
looking forward arc: looking down in 
the mouth, if you know what I mcan. 

These men are seeing nothing ahead 
but taxation. Their vision of business 
opportun.ity is obscured by a fog of 
tax fears. 

They have rt'ild Captain Eddie Rick
cobnekcr's "Ta,,;ation. ~ax"ltion, laxa
tion, will be your brl.'a\;fast, luncheon 
and dinner," allli the)' ;:3\,C made UI' 
their minds tax,ttion will kl"tP them 
from making any money in bi.l~iIlCSS, 
so why strive (or morc business? 

A miln with a $10,000 income in 
England (wife and two children) to
day POlYS $3,451 in taxes. In Canada, 
the same man would pay $1,780. At 
present il' the United States, he pays 
only $440. Nut :t!.1 r h',: will pa)' 
more, but it is quite ... ~tep to equal 
even the C.'\nadian rate. 

Here he is allowed to ~,eep 50 to 
75 per cent o( his excess prollts. In 
Canada he has to give up 75 per cent, 
and in Englant! the government takes 
it all. Dut who has heard the Enll
Ush have given up trying (or busl
neS!? They arc, rather, trying harder. 
Never have I received so many Eng
lish catalogs anti circulars soliciting 
business as recently. 

When an American businessman de
cides no money is to be made in hit 
industry as long as the war hangs o\'er 
us, and H he ceases trying (or husi
ness "(or the duration," his industry 
gets no help £rom him anti he is in 
part responsible i( it has to take a 
licking (rom which it will not reCO\'l'r 
(or a long time. . 

The other day 1 heard an aggres
sive ilistributor say, "I may not in
crease Illy business or make more than 
a living (or the next (ew years, but 
I shall at least be getting my business 
orl."anized, incre.'\sing the number o( 
my contacts and outlets and getting 
in shapc to go ahead as suon as the 
economic situation once more becomes 
stabilill'tl." 

That man has the right idea. He 
is not going to worry himseH (mule- · 
hrnillf..'tl over comlitiol15 he cal1not 
change. He is not going to struggle 
vainly to change conditions to fit his 
business. He is going to de\'ote him
scI( 10 changing his business to fit 
condilions as Ihc)' ;Irc going. to be. 

America is going on, whether we go 
to war or war comes to us - or 
neither. ,,",lid Amtriccm blfsim'ss, ),ollr 
k;"d 01 J.IIIsintss, i.r going 011- all and "f. - ami it is goi,lg '0 climb ut. not 
b OIV lit. N~t that anyone has sug-

ge.ste~ a!'ything difTuent, but I keep 
llnnkmg o( a (ew weak· spined brolh
ers who think every sound as loud as 
a hand clap is a bomb from an o\'cr
seas Stuka. 

Soldiers of Bus1ne .. 

BiJ: businessmen, little husinessmen 
middle· sized busim'ssmen, are going 
to show · what kind of stuff they 
are made 0(, just as surtly as are 
the boys who go inlo military service. 
There will be inslances when carry
ing on in business will take as much 
stamina as carrying on in coast ~uard 
battery. There will he a (ew husiness
men who will weaken, just as a (ew 
soldicrs will. That is just human 
nature. 

nut consider the attitude o( those 
who co~tinue to go aher business. 
The radto, newspaper and mab<azine 
ad\'ertisers are taking the position 
that, come what rna)" they do not 

. want tomorrow to CUld them in the 
position o( the (orgotten man betause 
they ha\'e weakenl'ti today in their 
business building efforts. The wise 
men in your industry arc taking the 
longer vicw and those who are in 
business to stay arc making their 
plans accordingly. 

Tune in on the radio at almost any 
hour through Ihe day and you hear 
Procll:r & Gamble ad\·ertising some 
product, and that cOlnl)Jny's ad\'ertis· 
ing bill still tOJ)S the li st with $11,-
000,000. Pick up a national wcckly 
and you find somcone conducting a 
contest with prizes all the way (rom 
a Ct'w hundred dollars in cash up tn a 
monthly income o( $100 ror me. The 
daily papers (orward business pro· 
Illation plans. "The Suu" (New \ ' ork 
City) offers $500 for the best adver
tising campaign to promote Father's 
Day. 

Frequency Modulation is not hang
ing back and waiting (or the war to 
he over or (or conditions to impro\'e. 
I t is stcJ)ping up iu program and it 
is likely hl be ahead o( lelevision in 
remodeli n.g the radio and broadcastil1~ 
business. I r it costs $80,000 to illstall 
a new F-M tr:l11smilter, the instaUa
tion is made and the development goes 
ahead with 1945 in mind instcad of 
only 1941. 

H there were not a nickel or l)rollt 
10 be made hy them this year, I am 
sure Ihe men in your industry would 
not rest on their oars and allow them
scl\'es to drift b.'\Ck with the current. 
Wlttll Ollt stol's rotving Itt riots tlol 
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rtmain. rloliollory. lit: gats back. 
Tlltrt: IS a lora of gravity in busintss 
os wtll o.r in t'le p'lyncal tvorld fJlld 
,ltis commtrcial grmnty drags at your 
hl/sill.els all "it ,ifllt:. W'!tn you (tast' 
pusillng ohtad, commerctal gravity is 
rig'l' 'htre U;OI ils down-drag 

H business as a whole were ~~ ,I.I\\' 
down b«ause the outlook fe l ·l H'~.I· 
abl«: exploitation seems negli"iblc tor 
~ause o( the apparent (oily Il! ;:0-
!ng ahead to make money only to 'Iave 
It grabbed by the tax collector, only 
chaos could result. 1 do not mean 
mere commercial chaos. 1 mean social 
and economic and political chaJs he
cause it is only through the a'.se~sing 
aud coUecting of taxes that the govern· 
ment can carry on its fight (o r democ
racy or even for c:.<istence. I! no one 
is willing to earn the money ior taxes 
by carryinlj on a. business, what is to 
save the situation? It is a patriolie 
duty to pay the taxes assessed for de
(ease measures and it is equally a 
patriotic duty to carry on in business 
-i£ you Wish so to express it-to 
make money (or the government to 
take by taxation. Certainly it is no 
harder for a man past military age to 
work hard to make money that the 
government may take it in taxes to 
I)JY its soldiers, than (or the soldiers 
to work hanl and risk liCel without 
hope o( profit, in eaming their scant 
pay. 

If business carries on under the 
increasingly difficult conditinns, busi
nessmen will still be doing their part 
(or their country amI it is certain they 
will also make monc)'. 1-'\SI ),ear, 
though perhaps 110t to be compared 
with the {ulUre, there was a heavy 
Federnl tax increase. Despite thai, the 
General Electric Company, with an 
increase in laxes o( 162 per c.·nt over 
1939, showed an increase o( ~~Q per 
cent in net income (or the period. The 
American Tobacco Compan)', wilh ... :l 
increaSl' of $3,607,1).15 In taxes over 
1939, still showed a nct profit increase 
o( nearl)' $2,000,000. 111ere are Illenty 
of such examples available. MaliC)' is 
to be made even under heavy laxation, 
but i( not a cent o( I)rofit could be 
made, isn't it mon= important Ihan 
profits that we carr)' on in business in 

. onter that our govcrnment may carry 
on in (ull maintenance o( both inter
national and domestic commitments? 
illlSillt.fs muS' eMry on t/ta' tilt IIa
,ioll 1II0y carry 0". 

(.\1\ riKIIt. r el ll fVed) 

By combining two or more sheets 
of the paperboard used in the mallu~ 

, facture o( (olding cartons lit is pos
sihle to secure a fine printing sudace 
at low cost. 

We should be gralC£ul that in so 
c.omplex a world things arc C\'l'1I 

slightly as we would have them. 
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Let Us Spray 
TJJtIf-part of the hundreds of million!\ of dollar!\' worth 

of (oodstulTs (otherwise destroyed hy insects) may 

he sand annually. 

That-although 1941 is a "hll;; year"-duc to all early 
hot spell and suhsequent dampness-these "hlitz 
hugs" may he exterminated. 

That-in(estation o( incoming" shiplllents o( foodstulTs 
may be controlled. 

That-although 111uch low-priced labor formerly em
ployed to keep plants and wt\fehouses clean has 
been conscripted (or defense. war 011 insects will 

continue. 

And Let 

II 

~ILL·O-e;tfe 
fill your sprayer! 

MILL-O-Chlc is a Contact Spray espcrially dc\'Clupl'd for the iuod industry. 

LABORATORY CONTROLLED-Each stell in 
the manuraclUre of MILf....O·Cide is carefull)" 
ched.:ed anll fe -dletkett in Midland', modern lab· 
oratory by a ehid chemist and auistants in order 
10 anure the ul cr or uniformly hiGh qualit)' in 
each drum Ihat lea\·e, the Ill:I.nl. ani)' "ffe~h" 
chemical , arc 11 5ell as a huther 53 (eGuaf.1 to 

(IUalit)·. 

NON.CONTAMINATINO-Uy 1I01l·contamh,at
inlf, we mean Slain leu, Tasteless "ntt Ollorless. 
The~e arc the imllortanl "Uilt J" in a food in secti
cide 3ntl 0111)' ohtainell b)" COllllllete (",alloration . 
MII.L.O.Cide comll'etely achien's this. 

TESTED KILLING POWER-"llll.·Q·CiI..Ic is 
lestell 3ntl uled on "knockllo\\"n" anti "kill'llower" 
by the 1I10lt uni",eu3l1y 3cceflte.1 methot!. i.e.: Ih~' 
Peel .Gu.I)' System. Each of Ihe "tILL·O·Chll· 
(orl11ulas arc lesled b)' this mu n5 an.t a ("I:rti(ll·,1 

ratin" Sh'en, 

SAFE TO USE-Ill' lollo\\"in.: a ft:w ~i l11tll c tli· 
recti olls, MILI.-O·Ci.le ilia), he usell with com
tlltle ~arety to Ihe II SL f, Nil .:a, 11Ia~ks art: lI ert:~· 
~a r)' 011111 il i~ harmless If) domest ic ;lIlimais ;I. 

well. "II LL·O·Cide ;5 also ~a rc rwm Ihe fin" 
h:u:ntl anltle, and ;l> lisle,t itr lle.e :o,: :lIl1iu;llinll 
Sen'ice or Ulltlerwr;leu I.alwralorie s. Illc. 

MIDLAND - MANUFACTURERS - AND 
SmPS _ DIRECT - FROM - FACTORY· TO • YOU 
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"Enriched" Macaroni? 
With all this talk aoout "enriched" 

products for which the millers and 
bakers have !Jone "line, hook ami sink
er," mul acUon by Federal bodies in 
defining "enrichment" as its pertains 
to ccrtan foods. the manufacturers of 
ordinary macaroni, sphaghctti and egl: 
noodles a rc in a quandary as to iust 
where Ihey stand or where to go. Shall 
the)' veer to the right Of turn abruptly 
to the left; or should they continue 
straight ahead in the c\'cn tenor or 
their way? 

Macaroni-noodle products mad c 
(rom qualitv ingrcdic~ls arc naturally 
nutritious. They can:. n a good share 
of the body-bui1din~ elements which 
other foods arc seckinJ: to add in somt: 
(arm or other. Wl1ile the gre1' ma
jOTit\' of consumers acccpt macaroni 
products as lu:althy. economical and 
above-par foods . there are a few who 
consider them "100 rich" in their nat· 
ural slate. To the latter group, "en· 
richment" has little or no appeal. 

While the National Macaroni Man· 
ufacturers Association, throu~h it s 
Research Director. 13. R. Jacobs, is un· 
dertaking exhaustive experimenls to 
delermine the nct'11 and the practica· 
bility of ;tddinl: certain vitamins to 
macaroni products. some manufac· 
turers are considering also the advis· 
ability of added other enriching mOl' 
terials. principally calcium and phos· 
phorus. 

Govenl1llent official!! concerned in 
the forn13tion of proper definitions 
;tnd standards of identity for foods 
are a~aiting with much interest the 
findings of Din'ctor Jacobs' studies. 
On them will he based any future rul· 
ings that may he made. Incidentally, 
a complete n:port on this research 
work will be made at the 1941 can· 
vention of the Macaroni Industr)' at ' 
Pitlsbur~h, June 23 and 24. 

Manufacturers interested in nrorl
ucts enrichment will find much of 
value in the followinl! articles b\' Dr. 
F. Beck of Victor Chemical Works of 
Chicago, presented for the purposr of 
showing that there arc many differ
cnt ways for enrichim: Macaroni 
Products and other foods. 

The Value 01 Caldum Phosphat .. 
In tho DI.t 

A ISO·pound man contains normally 
about 2.25 pounds of calcium and IAt 
pounds of I.hosphorus, I.resent as de· 
rivativr:s 0 lime amI phosphoric acill 
respectively. Ninety·nine per cent of 
Ihe calcium and 70 l)Cr cenl of the 
phosphorus are present as the lrical· 
cium phosphale of bones and teelh. 
Another 10 pcr cenl o f the phosphorus 
is a component of muscles and nerves. 
The remainder of each clemen! is 
found in the body fluids, principally 

blood serum. The serum conlains 
,"ufhly 0.05 per cent of phosphoric 
aci( (present as phosphates) and 
0.012 per cent of lime. Till'se two fill 
a variety or roles in human metab
olisOl, one of which is Ihe control of 
hone ~rowlh. 

Tllr £JJ((I 0/ IJlsuffidrtU 
CalciuJII mId Pllos/,/lOrus 

A ddicate balance of c4llcillm allli 
phosphorus in the senlm is essential 
10 health. Whl'n this balance is dras
tically upset, as sometimes happens in 
cases of serious malnutrition in chilo 
drl -It Clr cxpt'clant mothers, ratal COI1-

vulsions may result. However, such 
\:a~S ar~ not of frequent occurrenCe. 
The blood can usuall)' correct surh 
tcmporary disturbances if ~iven suffi
cient time. 1t can make un deficits of 
Ihese materials b,' drawing on thc 
huge reS('fn'S of calcium phosphate in 
the teeth and boncs. 

nut such a practice can nCit he kent 
up illllefinitcly wilhout serious elTect 
on these structures. Experiments on 
:lClult animals have shown that a pro
longed artificial dict. hil!hh' cleficient 
in calcium. results in extensive dis· 
salvin!: out of calrium phosphate from 
the bones, with their subsC'Clllcnt Inss 
of Imrdness. While such e'l.treme de· 
calcificntion could hardly take place as 
a result of the orciinar" human diet. 
ncvertheless a deficienc)' in calcium 
can alTect the teelh. 

Since bones ami tteth contain cal· 
cium ohosphatc, the bcxh"s supoh' of 
I.hosohorn!t is as iml)Ortant a s th~t of 
calcium. FurthemlOl '(! . the ratio o f one 
10 the other is of imoortance. An ex
cessive prooortion of cillcillm tenlls tn 
renrt'S5 the availabilit\' of the phos· 
Ilhate "ctuall\' present. and vice versn. 
An unh.1I:1ncI'c! intake of nne OlaV nro· 
tlure an acllral slarvation fo .. the olhe ... 
with the sam~ efT,.rt on hem!'+; ilnd 
tt'eth ilS thOllah b.,th were Ilr'fident. 

Kll'in nnd MrCollum (Sril'nce U. 
662 fl9.11 n have shown that a de
ficient sunnlv o f "ho!'ohate in t'lI' 
hlood prCflisnoscs ;lclult rat~ to looth 
Ilcc:l\', and ''''at the nho'lnh:He 1"\,,.1 
in the blood i" detrr."inec1 II" a SI.Ri · 
dent supply of. an(1 balance betw",..,. 
the calcium. phosphorus, and vitamin 
D in the diet. · 

Far greater amount!! of calril"n ami 
ohosphorus are rtOuired to build bones 
th"n to maintain them. Con 5l';ouentlv. 
children and exnectan! mOlhers r,,· 
Quire two or three times :15 much cal· 
cium and phosohorus in their diet", M 
do lI1en. A deficiencv or lack of bal
ance between these clement!! in a 
rickets. the chief svmptoms of which 
h~ the failure o f the ~rowin( bone'll 
child's diet is one of the causes of 
to hardtn. Other CaUses a re lack of 

sunlight and of vitamin D (the cod 
liver oil of vitamin) : 

Granting that rickets is not a very 
common disease in this enlightcned 
age, and Ihat most of us cat enough 
to k('Cp our bones in ~oocl condition, 
neycrtheless most or us suffer far too 
much from defective teeth. There can 
be little doubt that this is the result 
of mild malnutrition with respect to 
calcium, phosphorus, or \'itamin D 
durinl: childhooc.l . or 10 a much J:renter 
dr:ficiency of one or more of these 
dietary clements in adult diet. 

Shennan and CilmDbell (journal ot 
Nutrition 2, 416 11903]) carried out 
a series of experiments on two J!roup~ 
of rOIls. One group was fed a diet of 
one part dried mill.: and five parts 
whole wheat, and the other t·.\'o 1I.lrlS 
dried milk and four parts whole 
wheat. The average life of the hltler 
~roup was about 10 per cent longer 
Ihan that of the fonner. This increased 
longe\'ity can be dm' only to the in· 
creased prooortioll of milk. Now, the 
most prohable factor responsible for 
this change is the (!rcater amount of 
calcium in the milk. 1t must be n" 
mcmbered. however, that calcium is 
not complt'lely proVt·t! to be Ihc cause 
of this 1011J:evi ly since thcre are other 
differences betwt'tn milk protein and 
that o f wheat. . 

Dol'S Ill(' Avrraqr Dirl SliMly 
£110110/ Coldum olld PIJoJ/,/lOrusf 

Oshorne and Mt'ndcl (Journal of 
Biologic.1 Chemistry 31. 131 [1918)) 
showed that mts can adapt them
selves to dietan' shortages of m"arly 
all essential minerals except calcium 
and phosphorus which must be reg
ularh' supplied. The best natural 
sources of these two are milk and 
leafy wgetablt,s. Ht·fined sugar, white 
flour, and all fats arc sadly lackin!: in 
these two. Lean meat and whole wheat 
flour contain enou~h phosphorus, but 
are verY poor sources o f calcium. The 
conclusion would be that the diet of 
thc average American adult is seri
ously bckint: in calcium; and, in some 
cases, in phosphorus as well. 

The experiments of She r man 
(Tournai of nioloJ:ical Chemistrv 41, 
97 (1920» bear this out. He found 
that the minimum dailv requirements 
of cakium and phosphorus was OAS 
J:!'ram (6.9 grains) and 0.88 j?rams 
(13.6 J:rains) resoectivrlv. A desir
able intake shoull! be SO per cenl 
ereater. Compare this wilh the figures 
t;lken from ISO I\'pical American diets 
(the figures are ~rams/day): 

SI,,,,t.llo1 
Dill 

Calcium 0.68 
)'hOIJlhorul 1.32 

Aclua!nl.u 
lIhll· " .. I. 
lll'UI'I mu ... 
024 1.87 
0.60 2.79 

Au.· 
'" 0.73 
1.58 

Since the average American eats 
barelv a desirable amount of calcium. 
we must conclude that a large minor

,. (COlltitNtd 0" POQt 14) 
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'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tiom King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 

standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
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(Coulillllrd from Pogt 12) 

it)' get less than this, ilml that some 
of U5 get tess than even the minimum 
necessary (or good health . A similar 
conclusion ('iln be made for phes
Jlhorus, but Ihl! deficiency is less seri
ous. For children or pregnant women, 
the requirement is two or three times 
grenler. 

less expensive, and of requiring no 
change in an individual's favorite did, 

Dut since a deficiency in calcium is 
far more common than one in phos
phorus. would it not be quite saltsfac
tory for the average person to forget 
about phosphatu and siml)l), take a 
small dose of some other Col clUm salt 1 
Such evidence as exists (Orr. Hall. 
Wilkins. and Doone, A mer i can 
Journal of Disease of Children, 28, 
574 (1924 J) indicates otherwise. Pre
vious mention has been made of the 
effect 'of either excessive calcium or 
phosphate ill rendering the other less 
available. The taking bf calcium salts 
such as the chloride increases the cal
cium in the blood, but is nccomp:mied 
by a decrease of phosphnte, 

cap,1ble of exercising ordin.'lI'Y J.:ood 
judgment and common sense. It is 
on the major Jlurchases he has the 
opportunity to make the best record 
-the kind whereby wise purc:hasing 
contributes to the net profits. 

Call tIl e Body Assimilate en/dum 
alld PI.ospllorils ill .bJOrgollic Form' 

It waS formerly believed that the 
hody could not use inor~anic calcium 
ami phosphorus ns efficlcntly as it 
('otlld when these two dements were 
01'g:l1Ii(311y combined. 11li5 view has 
lx'cn completely exploded. The best 
answer to this belief is the fact that 
most of the phosphorus in milk, the 
perfl'Ct (ood, is present 3S inorganic 
phosplmtcs. The work or McCollum 
and Simmomls ("Newer Knowledge of 
Nulrition," MacMillan, 1929, p. tt) , 
Steenbock, Hart, Sell, and Jones 
(loum.'ll of Dialogical O lemistr), 56, 
3'5 (19231), and Potter and Kramer 
(Journal of Home Economics 22. 923 
11930) leaves no douht that the Lody 
can supply all of its calcium and 
phosphorus requirements from inor
ganic sources. 

I/ow Call Dietary Drfic1ellcirs 
Dc M",/c Up' 

It would appear from the precedinJt 
pt. ..Igrnphs that there arc two good 
ways of remedyin!: a diet defective in 
calcium and phosphorus : by add in!: 
more milk and lettuce to the diet, or 
by taking small amounts of calcium 
salts and phosphates. From a nutri
tional standpoint there is little if any 
difference hetween the two. The lat
ter method has the ad\'antages of being 

It appears that only the calcium 
phosphate can be used for this pur
pose. There is insufficient evidence 
availahle to make any definite slate
ment concl'nling the rdalive merits of 
the three orthophosphates. Doth the 
di- and the tricalcium salts have been 
used in most of the experiments, and 
there appears to be no detectable 
difference between them. , 

As to Ihe amount required, Ihis of 
course, depends on the individual's 
d iet. The total rc.'quirement of Ihe bod)' 
corresponds to 5·6 grams of di- or tn
calcium phosphate. Expectant or nurs
iot: mothers may nced double or triple 
thiS amount. Of course, some of it 
will be supplied in the regular diet. 
hut a conslderaLle excess of either of 
these salts over actual needs is not 
harmful. McCollum, in a popular ar~ 
ticle (r..-1cCalls, May, 1932) !tcom· 
mentis that diets poor in minerals be 
supplmentcd by two teaspoons (about 
10 grams) of dicalcium phosphate, 
The same figure would apply to tri
calcium phosphate. 

Such purchases ca.11 for a careful 
balancing of the plus and minus fea
tures of each product or line under 
consideration. Because most o f the 
selling has been built up around the 
positive (or plus) points, Ihl' bu)'er 
himself must construct the nc~ative 
(or minus~ J)art. Thro~~h their C011-

stant repelltlon, the I)()SIII\'C lIlessages 
of the seller may drown out all else, 
unless the macaroni manufacturer has 
worked out a plan for collecting all 
the facts and hasi ng his course of 
action on them alone. 

This may sound like a lot of work 
to devote to a si ngle purchase, no 
matter how gn'at its importance. Yet 
it can be made so simple ami easy 
that it speeds up purchasing, and at 
the s,'lme time prennt:i errors 'caused 
by forgetting detail s at the last min
ute, 

An excellent method is 10 draw UJ) 

a Illus and minus she!'!t for each sep
arate product or line rt.'(eiving S4! rious 
consideration for some (ulure pur
chase. Under the plus headillR go all 
the advantages: the buyer Will have 
no shortage of these j( he sets dow n 
all that arc presented In him by the 
seller. Under the minus heJ<iing he 
writes the disadvantages; hl're he 
must do much of the studying and 
research himself. 

Plus and Minus Purchasing 

The more points he can honestly 
ami intelligently put Oil hoth sides, 
the less likely he is to he di sappoilited 
with his Jlurchase at w me future 
date, Perhaps no l)rotiuct or line is 
ever quite perfect, ami the macaroni 
manufacturer's task consists of secur· 
ing at a fair price the thing most ex
actly meeting his detailed recluire
ments. He cannot do a thoroug 1 job 
of this j( he thinks only or the plus 
ft'aturc~ as outlinl-d hy salesmcn, and 
fails to put inlo shape all the minus 
features as well, By George M. Dobson 

Whell Ihc macaroni manufacturer 
thinks back O\'cr the contacts he has 
had with s;.lesmel1 ill the pasl. he will 
find Illust of the facts he has gath
ered "bout an>' Ilwduct or line arc of 
the "positi\'e' t)I\)e. Chiefly. he has 
been toltl only tIe t coud points anti 
the :ul\'antnj;es of the thing under enn
sideration. 

Naturall),. he soon Il'arns to look 
for the other side of the proposition 
himseH, Ami uccasionally a s..1lesman 
may su~r.:est that a certain product or 
St'rvicc ha$ only it s proper place, alltl 
i$ not an answer to all problems that 
may he. facinJ.: the buyer. Usually, 
howen'r, an)' point th~t might be det
rilllental 10 the sale IS left for the 
buyer to di sco\'e r for himself. 

A conunendable trend set'm!! to he 
toward a more open discussion or 

both sides of ' a Jlurchase. with the 
sincere desire of the seller to adapt 
his line 10 the problems of the bu),er. 
But so Illueh n:maills to be done in 
Ihis direction that the gn'ater part 
of .lIl selling effort still goes into prc-
senting the posith'e points., . 

Unless the negall\'e pOl11ts or dIS

advantages arc so upparent till'), can· 
not be o\'erlooked, they Illa), n'cei"e 
far bs attention thall the)' should. 
In the final analysis, one Ill'gath'c point 
mal' offset half a dozen positive ones. 
alll therefore desen'es more than 
passing thought in decidini,:' where an 
orde r sllDuld be placed. 

Much purchasing centers around 
relati\'ely unimportant ami routine 
detail s. For such work, Ihe milca
roni manufaclurer woultl need to be 
little Illore thalt an efficient clerk. 

Such a system or setting down hath 
sides. instead of trusting 10 mcmory 
and ha\'ing only the seller's anJ.:le in 
itemized completem'ss, wilt rcadil/' 
show the nll'rils and dcmerits of eac 1 

produc!, After Ihe ad\·"plaJ.:es ha\,e 
bel'1l listed, and the (hsml\'anlage!i 
stackt·tl ui) against t\lel11, if Ihe minus 
side lJ\'erbalances the plus, that prod
uct or line l'Iiminatcs Itself from fur
ther consideration. In the l'nd, the 
oue with the longest li st of important 
advantages, and the fewest serious dis
advantages to offset thelll. stauds out 
as the logical purchase. 

Thus the macaroni manufacturer 
assures himself: (I) that he will not 
negltoet the I\l'gative side during the 
time the salesman concentrates all f.(Jsi
th'e features; (2) that the disath 'al1-
lages of any product as he unCO\'l'rs 

, , 
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them or has them hrought tn his attl'n
tion by the competition, will all be I,ut 
into pcnnaOl'nt form for careful de ib
ention when the prop.: r time comes; 
(3) IhM he will not be sWill'cd by last 
minute appeals, or super·sa esmanship 
which spotlights Ihe COOtI poinls and 
blinds hun to less desirable oncs; and 
(4) that his "t.'cision will be the n.'sult 
of study and progressive dill1ination 
until the best Jlurchase from his stand
point is (ound. rather than dl'l>Clltling 
on snap judgml'nt , when the (acts 
111051 rt.-cently accumulatt'd may have 
entirely too much bearing Oil the ease. 

rialiun. I kllLlW il to IIC a faCl Ihal many 
IIf ou r mrmllCt!> h ;l\'c nul t)\'('11 altlr 10 
l'Urcha\e al rramnal,l~ I ' r ice~ a ll IIf Iheir 
t'I1K r Ci II1; rrmrnl~ fur 111e )'ur. a~ has 
tocen Ihtir CUstOIll in Ihe 1(1 \ 1, Frankly, I 
It'd IILat hrC'a llse IIf lhe :Ilion' circum· 
st:aneu IInr llatliculu indu~lry h:15 Il('ell 
taken a,h':lIII:IIo1<' u f. \VilI al'llrecialr hcar
inH hom )'IIU on Ihi5 malin.' 

Firm 
Incorporated 

The :"lissilln ~lacaroni Company, 
Inc" of Seatlle, Washill~t{)ll, has ueen 
il1t:oqMlratl'lI uncler the laws (If the 
S tate nf Washill~I()11 accortling to an 
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an nulUII,:clllenl Ill;llil' July 25, 194 1. 
The fmn's plant is 100:aled at 1102 
Eighth Anll ue, South, 

Tht.' incllqMlratllr~, all t'xl'clltivcs IIf 
the linn that has \Icen uperat;nJ: tht· 
plant for se\'eral Yl'ars arc: IUSt'ph 
:"l l'rlinH, Cui.l .. )Il·tl;no. Juhn ~lal!lln. 
na ,nul J uhn J.uce re\li, 

Till' idea is III apprcciate the value 
Clf 111011e)'. whilt' ill p"sse~s;nll IIf it. 

~n mall so tleacl liS the lI1an whll is 
Ilt'rslJ:ltleti that he llel't!s l110ney til get 
started, Lack of minus points 011 a prmluct 

may be the siRn of something rcally 
good , Again. 11 may indicah: the n1;lc
aroni manufacturer has 1I0t thought 
the proposition through frum that 
angle, A gl'nerous li st of disadvan· 
tages shows an active mimi, aIHI a 
buyer who dues some thinking for 
himself in spite of the bombardment 
of plus points. hurl~d :It 1,1im by !>ales
men and by hiS dally 111:111. 

6J~ ~ CHAMPION 
Written plus ami minus purchasing, 

under some sort of plan as CJutlilll'tl 
above, reduces t'rrors uf jud!;lllent lie· 
cause it r,i\'es equal altt'fltion to 1)(lth 
sidt.s of ~ach llroduct or lim' until thc 
macaroni manufacturer has rt'ached 
the best possible buying tlt·cisiull UIl

der the circulllsiancl's as detemlinell 
by hi s rt'1:luirell1ellts alltl b)' the offer· 
ings of hiS suppliers. 

Eggs-A Surplus 
Commodity? 

While the mililufaciurers uf egg 
noodles and e~~ macaroni prntluclr. 
arc concerned O\'cr the a\':tilahility of 
egg yolks in Quantities suflicielll tn 
nwet their currenl ami future lIeells 
and at prices within reason. the Sur· 
plus MarkctinJ: Administratilln of the 
U. S. Department of CUl1lmen."t· see!\ 
HI to deslgnatc shell c~gs as :1 sur
plus commodil\' for the month Ilf 
Aunust, 19-11. 

II { 
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ATER METER 
Anurale HllI"1 hom 0 10 500 polllld, lor I II' vo lume or prellure 
01 ,OIIU. 
(;lIml .. lllolI 01 lll.uwor ~ Illd poahlvr IIlI llo.mll , 01 ml", 
1'~ 1I vl.ioll In'"IIHtdllll dill. 
[II, hi"" 0"'''''011 wilh IUlcmllh IhlllOn , 
D)u~le ItUf:' whh Oil' oll"n lh.ollih mt ler I .. " olle i .. "epelldelll, 
EII, lul" mechanlfll ope .. tion ••• ,.owble ' p.ool, 

Commenting on the notice that W:J!i 
sent to him , A, Irving GfilSS, I'rc!i
ident of the t. I. Grass Noodle Cum
pany of a~ica~o :\Ild Vic~ Presidellt 
of the NatlOnlil ~tacarmu M:lIIurac
turers Association. advised Mr. Miln 
Perkins. alief of the Surplus :..tarkel
ing Administration ill a I ... tlcr, as fol
lows: 

CIJP COUPON fer details 01 this outstanding Champion value. ----------------------------
'" am IllIile sUfllr isrl1 al this IIlm'r !Ir

dario!!: s hcll C!!:KS a~ a , lur\,IuI clllllmulill)" 
e\'cn for Ihc lIIonlh IIf AUKIIst. tll'C.lll iiC 
lucn herc in (hingo fcd Ihere is a 
srarcil), ralhcr Ihall a ' IUI.tll~, The tcar· 
cit). is allrillllll'11 III IfI'IIIrI\lI nll~ Ilurrita§tJ 
I), goycrllmrlll :aHrllcic!, \Jolh fur use ill 
this ("mmlr), anti ahmad, 

"As uscn IIf tl lOu",ml5 IIf 1101I1!!!! IIf 
fronn l'gg ),lIlkl. which go inlll Ihe m:ak· 
ing IIf ollr l,r04 tuclI, wc :arc \ ' il a ll)" imer
nled in Ihe 5uIII,I), ami demand o f Ihc 
egg marktt, Thll )'ur we will lIe forttLI 
10 pay o\'er 50 tltr cen! more for Ollr t'lIg 
tCIIUiU:llltuls in 11).11 Ihm ill tul rur, 

,1Furlhcrnlore, a~ " icc I,retitlenl of Ihe 
Naliooal "lal'3wni ~lanuf:J.r lUrt'n ASSli' 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

... 11", ",u""/prl"'tlI 
,-I: 

o 1'1011' IlindUn, 
Ou,lin 

~ ~~~t 'tlr"le::. 
tj Wei,hllIl Hop

pen 
Illd olher ,UIO
mille w .. lI, lor 
'hc m!tllonl I .. , 
dllll" 

Ot"ll.me" 1 I'hlu n .. " ttl, lull 1 .. lo.",ILio .. on your Chln'I,lol1 
Wlln Mncr, 

HAloU: 

IIAK!;RY 

AUDM £SS 

CITV , STAT !; " 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

ThIll photograph aha .. 10\lr ....... wUh Aulomadc .8pnodlna 'ICUU, lulo1J~ at the phml 01 The 
'AtUlouat Moccuolll Compcmy. BrooIdJDo H. Y .. r.~adDg twice ell IDCLDf 01 th. old Ilyle, baad·apnadwv 
111M. Hn. b.,a I.D .. me. ..".ro1 IDOOtU • IlII ghiDg perfect aotiaJOctlOD Ie . ,..ry , .. peeL 

W. laYl,. lb. trade la v,'urol 10 ... 0&, ani mocClhDl factory I.D the "odd with .prlod1u9 dOD. oulolDoll· 

coUT, II, lDodWM. 

The IDtimalo In _ ffigh opeod Producll.... O .. r 
1.000 poundo JUlt per h.ur: 40 barr." por day .1 8 
hoUR gucmml 4ed. 

lmpro"8 the quallty. texture and appearance 01 your 
product Increaae your production and reduce your 
labor coat.. Skilled labor unneceuary. (II all opera
Uona are automatic. 

Not an experiment. but a reality. Produce. ah typo 
and I..... .1 _to with equal ladlity. Scmltary. 

hygienic: product practic:ally untoutbed by buma:a. 
bando. 
Preuure being cliIbibuted equally on face of the 
rectangular ell... atrcmds of extruded pcule are oj 
even length. 
Trimmlngs reduced to CI minlmum.l •• thaD 10 pounds 
per 20IJ.pound hatch. 
W. can fumlah yell w\tb new pr ..... oj th1a type or 
we can ramod.,\ '(our pre .. nl hydraulic p ... and 
equip it with thL:I S)"roader. 

We do nol Build oIllhe Mocoroni MOc/linerl'. but wt Still Built! Ille Brsl 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Ad_ aU co ..... W>lcado .. t. 158 SIxth S_t 

Write lor Particulars and Prices 

.. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Specialists for Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presaes 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cullers 

Dry Macaroni Cullers 

Die C1eanem 

Aulomatic Drying Machines 

For Noodl .. 
For Short Palt .. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 

Machinery. but we build the best. 

We show herewith some 01 our 

lalesl equipmenl designed hy 

men with over thirty years ex· 

perience in Ihe designing and 

conslruction 01 all types 01 

machines for the economical 

production 01 Macaroni. Spa· 

ghelli. Noodles. ele. 

The design and construction 

01 all our equipmenl is based 

on a practical knowledge ollhe 

requiromenls 01 Ihe Alimentary 

Pasle Industry. 

All Ihe equipmenl sbo'Nn haa 

been inslalled in various planls 

and is now in actual oper .ruon. 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
AddI ... aU C9G1ZDUaJcaUglU 10 158 Sixth SIr .. 1 
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Set Your Sights Ahead and most modem equipment thcy can 
get-evcn placing orders for deli\'ery 
as (ar away as twel\'e to ei.:hteen 
months, 

By Neil C. Hurley, Jr., Vice Pre.ident 

Independent Pneumatic Tool Company, Chicago 

We're building new pbnts. too bc
sides just modernizing our old ~ncs. 
For the first time in a long, lont:' while 
the production cnd a f the busll1es'S is 
getting its proper share of attention. 
In short, a mighty strong h~'poden'lic 
is being given our industrial system 
that ought to mean better business. 
aonament or not, after the defense 
pro.:ram gets to the point where it is 
required to tapcr ofT_ 

• ALL OF A SUDDEN business a 
few months ago, (rom a rather dull 
and routine year, was sent with a ter
rific wallop into a dizzy tOI)Sy-turvy 
upward rush that started the wheels 
to humming like mad and brought 
back inlo our business experience a 
whole set of I1mrketing problems that 
wc'd almost forgotten ever existed. 

The problems aren't fundamentally 
new, but each time they recur they 
have their own special reason (or (om
ing and as a result a whole new group 
of answers have to be adapted for the 
new questions that ntise. This time 
it's the Defense Program that is stim
ulating a powerful sellers' market. On 
otlter occasions it has been other rea
sons, but whatever it was in 1929 or 
the other good year!l, industry bdort 
has IHld its pleas.lnt worries o\'er too 
much busincss. 

This timc, naturally, the difficulty 
with enjoying the scene too content
edly is the naturalty p.'ltriotic feelings 
for his nation's defensc that e\'ery 
conscientious manufacturer of indus
trial equipment, Olachinery, and sup
plies must h:\\'c. This hme-during 
the suddcn alHl incredible acceleration 
that is going on in factories every
where-he can't altol1ctlier himself 
I\etennine just who he IS going to sell. 
His husiness, if not directly regulated 
hy priorities, is certainly indirectly at 
least delennined by his own desire 10 
get behind Mr .. Knudsen and the de
fense program m c\'cr)' way. 

As you all know, the arnlal11ent pro
J:r.lIU is not just what goes on in the 
munitiun factories, the airplane plants, 
or thc shipyards, E\'en the machine 
tools that 111ake the guns need ma
chine tools in their own manufacture. 
The annamen! industries are the fur
niture makers, the packers, the cot
ton pickers of the South. the woods
men of the North, the fisheries of the 
East ,lIltl the West, or what have you. 
h's a COllmlon llrohlern that in degrees 
of directncss Will sooncr or later affcct 
e\'ery business. 

H ),ou ha\'cn't already definitel)' 
particlpatcd in some pretty astronomic 
orders, yOIl will. Getting a Int of busi
ness for your plant isn't going to he 
so hartl. Therc's J:oinJ: to he plent~· 
for all of us. The real prohlem isn t 
even goillJ: to hc turning it out. It·s 
goill~ to be lIur attitude in hantllin~ it, 
our way of doing business, our ag
J!ressivcness in the facc uf plenty. our 
planning anti determinl.'tI policy to 

look beyond the moment across the 
horizon to the time when this fi\'e. 
billion dollar a year industry drops 
back to its normal place in the na
tional scene. 

We"'e gal tl) take some pretty long 
range \'iew{Xlints in dealing with the 
present penod. In the first placc, an 
armament industry doesn't do a thing 
through itself for the well-being of 
the flC.'Ople. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 
couldn't use a battleship, or tlJ1: a 
cannon, or C\'er find any use around 
tne house for a bomb sight. While 
armaments in the present world crisis 
are essential to protect our way of 
life, they don' t contribute anything 
towards It. 

Fortunately, howe\'er, with the in
crease of business, with the gre.'ll na
tional demand for more and more of 
all products. new and quicker ways of 
producing them will be bound to re
sult . Manufactured goods of all types 
-not just boats and .. "Uns and torpe
does-are increasing. Tools and ma
chines and equipment arc ncc.'ded for 
all factories producing every kind of 
product and our whole system of 
plant operntion in the end is certain to 
be more efficient. And with greater 
efficiency of industry, come lower 
prices for all products when the anna
ment industry ' is finislu.'d, meaning a 
firmer economy with 1II0re goods he
ing available at less cost. 

Maybe I'm spending too much time 
here ta1king about the future o f busi
ness generally after the annament in-

, dustry has been satisfied. But it seems 
apparent that in any discussion of the 
marketing probk"tn that this business 
is crc.lting is ab .... in del)Cndent UIJOII 
our sights being set for a long way 
ahe.ld and must consider the futufC, 
when the present stimulant is stopped. 
And out of all this I am trying to say 
that the new tools, machines and sup
plies, the ideas and ser\'iceit, tlmt in
dustry is now buying for ann.llllCtli 
n«tis are J{oing to I,ramot€: such in
dustrial efficiency that they will swelt 
the plants at some future date with 
peacetime business becausc of the 
lower prices and irnpro\'cil products 
that will be possible. Our OWII stand
anI of living ought to be much higher 
because when the war industry is 
st illed we will he much more cap.lbly 
set up from a mechanical anll labor 
slandpoint to de\'olc our energies to 
the production of our OWll househuld 
necessitics nnd luxuries. 

No one can deny that ,\merican in
dustry has net.-ded this re\'italizing. 
Par ele\'en years we'\,e failed-Illaybe 
Ihrough no fault of ou r own-but 
failed am'way to keef' plants modem, 
to avait 'ourselvcs a all th e newest 
machines, and to at1t1luatel~' train 
labor lor just sllch a business 1l1erease 
as we arc now experiencing. We just 
didn't kr.u" it was cOllling, And herc 
is where you marketing mcn can aid 
your comp"nics in setting their sights 
ahead in analyzinf: the future m?:"
kets so that intc1hJ:cnt planninJ!' can 
take place. Planning' not only on the 

I
JOtcnti:r.1 and existing markcts but" 
ong ternl program 10 embrace future 
conditions amI in the anticipating of 
nl!w products to fit future ntocds. 

Meanwhile, the incredible figures of 
German proouction arc a challenge to 
thc country that first thought of mas!! 
production, 

Anyway. here we arc "t the begin
ning of 1941. Our plants arc going 
full blast. Our purchasing agents arc 
giving the ci.:ars to the s.llesmen, 
Managemcnt is J:oing over and o\'er 
the producth'e cap.1City figures of 
their factories and buying the newest 

People sny frCfluenlly that when the 
am13lnent rush is sl)Cnt our economy 
will rc\'ert back to I)()()r business. We 
all know that wit 1 some regularity 
things have to go down in order that 
Ihey can go up allain, and that de
pressed conditions III some fonn wilt 
undoubtt.'tlly again ~sult. The pftS
t'llt annament progmll1, howc\'e r, 
shouldn't he Ihe b.1Sic cause of the 
Ouctuation anti the two problems just 
don't do\'e-tai l. Not when scventy 
r~r cent of our machinc tool!! are ten 
fi r more years old antI when a good 
pcrcentaIle o( our present pmductive 
capacity IS beillJ; sent abroad tn En.:~ 
land and 1I0t hem.: used IlmnesticaUy, 
when the present program is doing 50 
Illllch to stimulate such bahy indus
tries as a"iation, and especially when 
the present upturn ha5 cOl11e when the 
Illemory of 1929 still tragically tin
gers in the minds of 1I10St manage
ments, As a matter of fact, while our 
annament industry represcnts right 
now five billion dollars, our other no r
lIIal industry is more than thirteen 
tillles this al110unt and, ultder the im
petus of war buying, should grow and 
cxpantl cven further in proportion. 

• • • 
So. as we swing into 1941 , with 

e\'eryone shouting for more of what-
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e\·er we make but to hurr), with it, 
we find a different lImrket, quite 
changed from n year ago ami with 
new and different reasons, but just 
as prnctical from a merchandi si ng 
and advertising standpoint. 

l-ome greater. l\1ure assured, and more 
regular. 

/\5 a matter IIf facl, unless indus
try steps lJut with new illltl better 
lIlethods of lIlass production of ordi
nary proclucts. unless Ihc defense pro
('ram te;lclles us in all industries how 
to du it-ami nut in jnst a few like 
radios allli autos-we will ne\'er he 
able in the )'ean; to come to pay for 
our buying now of battleships, tanks, 
and planes, The hope uf the cotllltry 
in the futufl"-when Ihis war Imyillg 
is fini shed-is th:!t the national in· 
comc will remain hiJ.,:h so that taxes 
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can he paid. Oul\' thrnuJ.:h the cre
ating uf Ilemalu is illl the pari of (011-

sUlllers fur hetler pnH\tu:ls 011 luwcr 
prices can this i1lC1II1II: he kept at a 
substantial tigttre, Thus, fur Ihe fu
ture of the cOlllltry, the illll'rU\'emcllt 
of illllustriall1laterials. the im' rC.'a se flf 
production. alltl Ihe suhselillellt lnwer
IIIg of (CIsts arc of "rime natiullal 
illlpurianee. 

O ur job. of C.'"ur~e. a~ men who arc 
c;ullcerlle4l with the llIarketil1l: prnh
lellls r.tther Ihall the l1IanufaC.'turing, 
is 10 dn whm we C."1l\ tn retain pres· 
ent C.'\lstu1ller~. III ellter intn the prc~ · 

For the first time we arc spending 
our money not nlone to get business 
right now', today. Rather we arc sct· 
ting our sights to k«p brilliant our 
own place on the industrial scenc, to 
safeguard our husincss for the future 
when armament husiness ceases. to 
pnrticipate in the 1942 plans of manu
facturers getting ready now to intro
duce products still in the ell~ineering 
department. to strenJ.(then uur di stri ~ 
butor relations, to make sure tlmt our 
plants continue to bulge with expan
sion and hum with the }J\easant whir 
of busy machines-this IS the an swer 
to the marketing question that swell s 
tip at a lime when the sales prohlem 
is temporarily at least not the hig~cst 
worry of the husin~ss, 

Production High 
Macaroni 

Very fortunately in the scrnmhle to 
1:et armament Imsiness-at least so 
lon(! as we remain at peace-most 
fmllS will be ahle to llIakc their !'ollnC 
nonnal, or dnscly allied pmchlct. Hut 
they will be ablc to makc mallY llIore 
of them :11111 tn cle\'eloll ;r. larger pro
ductive capacit)', which will call for 
newer ways tn prCllhll:e them. Indeed , 
the speelling up uf as~clllhl\' of e\'ery
Ihing from het! cots til hugles is what 
will stimulate the in~cnllil\' of a\l of 
us anti will he responsible fur thc last
ing (eatures (Ii the Ilefense 1)f(IJ.,:ram 
in the days ,liter it is rdarde( to n!lr
mal size. 

Some manufacturers, becau ~e of 
their particular husinesses , nrc J:oiuJ.,: 
to be required to trim down their out
put for their 110'11101 custfllllers. Oth 
ers of us should aim for such :,n ac
celeration of our capacity that despite 
meeting increases that the atlministra
tion feels lll'Cessary in aircraft. in 
shells, in cannons, boats, and subma
rines that we also continue tu make 
(Itlalltities of automobiles. radios. allli 
other t!e\'iccs that go to make our li\'es 
entertaining ,lIl1l Illeasallt. It would 
he wrong to subject our whole flro· 
ducth.c system 10 an ecunomy that 
would subjugate frecdom ami the 

,manner of li\·il1g Ihat we arc allel1l(lt· 
ing to pratcct. 

American industry ha s never readi
ed the full prOflUt:tion cap.lcit)' that it 
can achie\'c. People want nnll ncet! 
anti must ha\'e IllOte electricity, mure 
clothing, more food, more necessities 
of all kinds, alltl marc luxuries. The 
defense program, with its emphasis on 
speed and production, will make pus
SIble lower CIlStS in sn1lle industries 
that have never up to now been aware 
of 1IIass production. It is still pm~i· 
ble as the prul:ram warms up to d~
uatize a ful\ schedule IJf armament 
making without hindering the greal 
buyinJ.: urges of the pt.'Olllc fur mlr
mal products as their own \\'ag~'s he-

PRESSES 

Elmu Uo,lronul ShOll Oood. Pru. 

"\ 
i 
I 

A GOOD Iltompl. ollh. proc;\!eal and 
•• ",Ie.abl. lin. 0.1 Elm.. Pr..... lor 
.,olum. maecuonl produc:llan I. Ibl. 
harbanlal .holl 90ad. pr .... 

COlnpar. Ih. od.,onlo9" lI.t.d ot 
Ih. I.U_prolil.mo1dn9 I.alur •• buill In 
a. a f •• ull 01 &Im .. • 90 y.ar.· •• p.ri· 
.nc. In ma.ln9 !Jood .qulpm.nl. 

G.t In touch with Elm .. lor pric .. 
and IP.cUlcatlon. on Ibl, and olh.r 
pr ..... , milS,.. kn.ad,u, dl •• and f.' 
Ilabl. accallori ... 

..tho MIlMIi/"rlllrtri in Cnn"d" 
WlWAMS & WILSON. Ltd .. Dt.tributofl 
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cnt period of i:ood business determin
ed to cOierge from it stronger in the 
eyes of our di stributors, closer in our 
relationships wilh both them ami our 
custolllers, and to ha\'c suggested and 
fostered within our engineering and 
research departments new products 
tl\;ll will be possible to produce (or 
new markets either now or in the fu
ture. 

I It the meantime our advertising 
should he stron!;. especially as it re' 
lates to industrial adivity. If you 
make anythin~ that tends to speed up 
assemhly. wluch will last longer and 
rC<luirc fewer replacements, which 
lH.'Cds tess service, teU it loudly. Tt's 
",hilt l)Cople want to know about. 

Under the present whirlwind net h" 
ity mcn in cha~c of production just 
haven't the interest to wade th:-ough 
reams of copy about your integl :''', 
l'fCstige, and engineering skill. This 
IS the pe riod of good husiness we\'e 
been waiting for-and i£ you'\'e got 
it, tell them. "-

In cunclusion, let me So1.y th"t those ' 
or us here 3re merchandisers. Our 
interest is the romance of seUing, our 
thriU is the building in reality loday 
of the dreams we had yestenlay. In 
the quickening of the pulse of busi
ness, it's easy to gel soft, to stop seil
ing, and to take orders, to be satisfied 
as record after record is smashed, and 
to think that the amtament industry 
is pennanenl and something good in 
it self. 

From all of thi ll present business 
can come a good stable prosperity. 
Industry can rcaI'm itself with mod
em tools, can ferret into new mar
kets with new products, can better by 
far many of the existing ones, and 
through methods maybe yet unknown 
can fClluce the prices of almost all of 
them. It is only through producing 
morc of a hetter product at a lower 
cost that America can retain her lead
ership in the world masS producth'c 
industries, can ha\'e her people pros-
1,erous and can find strength in hum
ming wheels and belching smoke 
s tacks. 

It is our job-those of us in the 
llIerchamlising profession-to estab
lish these markets, to see that we have 
the prOllucts to de\'eloll them, and to 
sell and sell and scll under the stimu
lus that we now ha\'e to awaken buy
ers e\'erywhere o f the ad\'antagc that 
can he Iheirs through our material, 
tonls or supplies. 

Selling is c\'er changing and it is 
the swiftness with which it , Ino\'es 
that pnlls most of us toward it. That 
we ha\'c a bigger job in 1941 is a 
challenge that 111051 of us will WIII

cOllle. 

Fi shing is a disease the fi sh catch. 

We don't get the tolal we look for 
hecause we fail 10 dn the things which 
add up to that total. 

52.000.000 
Meat Ads 

Plcast'd with the results attainl.'d 
in its promotional campo'lign last year 
the American loft'at Institute rtpresent: 
ing the leading meat packers of the 
country has announced its decision to 
n'peat the national ad dri\'e to in
cfl'as~ the consumption of meats. 
Slanmg Novcmber 1. 1941 a total of 
~2 ,()(X),OOO will be spent fdr ad\'crtis-
1I,Ig al.ld puhlicity in national nmgn
lines, 111 newll po1.J>ers of selected cl'nlers 
and leading trade pollX'rs. 

The nutritional \'alue of meats will 
be ~,~phasiled in all next year's ad
\'ertls l1lg. The decision to launch the 
promotional and educational cam
pail,Ffl last year and to renew it with 
great er intensity this ),ear was based 
all the fact that the consumptio:1 of 
nlt'ats by Americans had drop}ll'd 
from a peak of 162 pounds in 1908 
to 131 poull1.1s per capitn in 1939, 

Board of directors were guided in 
th~ir dl'tision to continue the cam
pallo'" by the following (our factors: 
.< I) Sun:e)' of consumt'r eating hab
'!S, by Elmo Roper, definitely estab
li shed (act that consumer is nutrition
mindt·d, and Institute is on right 
track : (2) Protein starvation occurs 
~mong JlCople in medium and highcr 
Income brackets, the Solme as in the 
lower brockets, due to lack of knowl
edge of nutrith'e \'alues in meat hence 
there i!' a field for the educ~tional 
phase of program: (3) Livestock 
producers ha\'c shown keen intereM 
III !hc campaign, and support it: (4) 
11 IS clear from the educational pro
gralll of the first y"'ar th:\t the public 
wants to buy more meat if they know 
of good n~asons for doing so, 

38.754.000 Bushels 
Estimated 

Acconling to the July I, 1941 , Crol' 
Heparl rtleasal by the U. S. Go\'cm
IIIl.'nt Departml'1lt of Agriculture indi 
c~tions. arc that the eXJ!Cctw produc
Iton 01 durum whrat 11115 year will be 
around 36,754,000 bushels. 

The a\'erage acreage planted to du
rum this ),ear is smaller than for 
the POlSt Cew years. Had an acreagc 
as large as the pre\'ious years been 
planted, the crop prospt"Ct would ha\'e 
btocn closer to 50 milhon bushels than 
the July 1 estimate oC O\'er 36 mil
lion. 

Bl'tause of fa\'orable wrather con
ditions, the govenllllent reports a 
pmspccth'c yield of 14.7 bushels per 
acre compan:d with the usual 9 to 11 
11l1shcls, This year's estimate with 
comparisons is as follows : 

Poetry in 
Noodles 
. Poets have written much about the 

IIny, lasty, tidbits in dough that go 
by thl' name of noodles or t'gg 
noodles. Properly made and fittingly 
scrved they are beautiful to behold 
and tht·y are satisfying, The~' arc 
s~me\\'h~t elusi\'e as most e\'et)'one 
~~~Ill tl.',stlfy. E.lting them is no task
I.S a JOY. 

The California pact who conceivec1 
the poem quotl'd from a 'recl'nt issue 
<!f Tlu' Family Circle treall'cI his sub
Je~t more (rom the proctical than po
etical angie-lOa contribution to hou se
haiti. hum~r," obser\'cs the cllitor who 
reprlll!t'd It from S(ril" where it first 
made Its appe.1.rance. 

• T.m: NooOl •• : IN Tilt: SINK 
1 \'e tned to pick up many things 

,nut n~ne of them, I think, ' 
\\ as qU,lte S? "ard as picking up 

A noodle III the sink 
A single little noodle' 
A s.lippy. w~ggly n~lIe. 

A sqUidgy, sqUlml)' noodle in Ihe !link. 

I\'~ trie~ to pic~ up German , and 
, I \'e !flcd to pick up GrC't'k, 

I \'e tned to pick Ul) nappers when 
I used to be a shick 

Since I\'e been (!'eltinJ.: 'wobbly and 
• In n.eed of .some repairs, 

t ve tned to pIck my feet up when 
I shumed up the stairs. 

I've tried to pick up lIIany thiug~, 
But ~one of thrm, I think, 

\Vas qUlle as hard as picking up 
A noodle in the sink 
A single little noadl; 
A slippy. wriggly 1I~le 

A squidgy, squinny noodle i~ the s ink I 
ANTIION'I EU\n:lt. 

Submilltd by A. In,;nJJ GralS, Viu 
Prtsidtrt' NAUtA, 

Will N\)odles 
Follow? 

:'Tak.~ your penny change in 
f3ISIIIS . That message will appear 
on the cash regislers of most eating 
places, if the Sun-maid Raisin 
Growers Association's suggestion is 
.doP.ted, 

'1 here has becn developed a new 
small ~ack.1.ge of Sun-maid Raisins 
to retail at one ccnt. The new Pen
ny Paek is so designed that it can 
be placcd within easy reach of cus
tomers when they pny for mealM and 
it is the hope that sorne of the many 
pennies exchanged for candy mints 
and brunt will be spent for raisins. 

July I , I~I ........ .. .. .. 
Jul)' I , I~O , .... .. . .. .. .. 
July I, 1939 .. .... .. .... .. 

Acreage 
2,640,000 
3,330,000 
3,095,000 

Yield 
14.7 
10,5 
10.0 

Bushels 
36,754,000 
34,954,000 
30,890,000 

Final 
Bushels 

34,776,000 
34.360.000 

• 
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Dut. CapU,,"" ",onllJiseeut Itigh grade semolino" 1e.u· in ond 1car "ue 
" 'ill a"snrc ies ",useomers of el .. , be"e qualie1 semolinas of Cite nc .. ' ",r".'. 

SUPERB QUALITY IlEPENIlABLE UNIFORMITY 

[APIT AL FLOUR MILLS , 
Mills: 

IN[. 
St. Paul General Offices: Minneapolis 

Gardner.Richardson 
Directorate 

At its mecting on Junc 23, The 
Gardner-Richardson Cum pall)', Mil!
dletowll, Ohio, sc1t"C teti C. L. Keller, 
a member of the firm's lloartl of Di
r('(tors, as Chairman of the Board. 
Mr. Keller fills the l)Ositioll recentl)· 
held by Ihe late J. M. Richardson, 

At the same mceting, Robert H. 
Richanlson was ell.'C\l'd to flII a Hoard 
vacancy createl! by the dealh of J. 
M. Richardson , Later he was namt.'(l 
as secretary of the comp.1.n)', s\lcCl'ed
ing Paul Richartlsoll who was ele
vated to thc office of vicc Ilresidt·nl. 

The other appointments included 
the election of W. E, Soov to a \'ice
presidency and the elevation of E. T. 
Gardner, Jr., to the office of Assi st
ant to the President, 

The directorate of The Gardner
Rich;1rdson Company consists of : C:' 
L. Keller, W. H. RIc1mrdson, W. b.. 
Sooy, E. T. Ganhter, W. S. LaRue, 
Paul Richardson, Colin Gardller, 
Robt. R. Richardson, Arthur R. Har
vey. 

The officers arc: C. L. Keller, chair
man or the board: E. T. Ganlner, 
prddent and general manager: Colin 
Gardner, vice president: W. H. Rich
ardson, vice president : W. S. LaRut', 
vice president: W . E. Sao)', vice pres
ident; Robt. R. Richardson, secretar), : 
M. S, Johnson, treasurer: J. J. Halll, 

a ssistant tn'asurer; !{. 0 , llrosill~ , as
sistant treasurer; E. T, Gardner, as
sistant to the president. 

Broadway's 
"Spaghetti Bar" 

f{elllemher the sj"lghetti har at the 
\Vmld's Fnir ? TIll'fl', ever), ulle from 
hus hoy to banker laid his qllart t' r 
down in t'xchallgc (or a plateful of 
s l"1gheUi wdl tlresst'll with a rich alltl 
onion-garlic scented sauce, Dail,\' , 200 
pounds of spaghetti were cnoked: 
450,000 guests wert' sl'rwd in a year. 
That SIl.lghetti "eatery" was a sampl
ing bar establisllt'd tu I1Itroduet· t\med
ca to an Italian Sl)a.:hetti finn thell 
113 ),ears old on the CUlltillellt . The 
firm \I 'as 1II0\'ing to America , E\'en 
thl'I1, a ),t·ar bt.·fore tilt' war, tIll' own
er knew he waS It'a\'ing Eurtllk' for
e\'l'r. He would re·establish hi s fat'
tories here to supply his Central allli 
Suuth Anll'rican trade. The Fair 
closed, hut till' salllplin/: har IIwrdy 
1lI0\,t'd frolll Flushing Meadows to 
larger quarters in Broadway. Then', 
where thousands brosh dhows c"er/' 
da)'. the bar was set up :111(1 the sallll -
iug continued. 

"So light," eah'cs rl'mark aftt'r 
having a "Iateful and trotting- h!l."L· 
for free seconds, Light it should be, 
for this spaghetti is made wilh more 
gluten anti less starch than the usual. 
It rests easy on the stomach. TIlis 

~I'aghctti cuok~ in hoiling sahl'lI wah'r 
in t"ight minlltes antI. Itdng allllll ~ 1 
starch fn·c. cooks tcmlt'r without gUlli
lI 'ines5, Sotllething d se we IIlllt'd in 
t'Ooking is thaI it im:n-a ses in \'l)hllllC 
more than till' IIs\lal l\'pl's,-NI'i~1 
r"r~' III'ro/d-Trilllflll' . 

Food Deliberately 
Destroyed 

'fhe "O r El se" threat ami what (ul
Inw wlll'n ullscrupuinus peol'll' " gl) Iht, 
limit " in en(urclllg Ihdr wishes fill 
uther!', had a costly, ahnllst h:,rh,lric 
conclusilill OIJ.:ainst a macaroni manu
facturer ill C1e\'l'lantl, Ohill, a(cordin.: 
II) the fullowillJ.: clipping frolll th e 
C1en'lallll I'ros IIi June 14, 1941 : 

Four Tou 01 Motoronl Spoll.d by 
Sluth nuld 

Fuur IIIIU uf macaruni wuc ' IMli1c,t nt 
III I' t-hullt: ~Ial';!f un i Co" 37.1(1 E, t-l .M 
~trCl' t t'a ri), lucia), ",11\'n a Ilrick amt ;\ qua rl 
,,! ~ I t'n ch nU;I\ wefl' lIurletl Ihruu~h Iht: 
fronl winclnw, Pulice ~ el II Ie luss at $-150. 
The IIWII l' r, Frank Ilcmino\ -12. uf 1150-1 
IIIl\'e "\'1'11111', ~aill lu:~ IIUII a maC'3f1llli 
mCfdm\ll ~' a 5~ocialilll1 ~ e\' cral IH'cks 31o(U 
amt was v.';uncil III H'join "ur d~ I' , " 

It is too hatllhat till' lIerpt'lratur~ IIf 
lin.tls of thl'se kind can lIot hl' a/lpre
hcmh"l, fnrcet! intn the arlll\' C) all\' 
fiJ.:h: ing country, be starn'!l untilthc)' 
b:g fur the gool! fOOl! the)' dl'Slfll),cll 
a1ll1 thl'n placed in tIlt' front rank of 
,\II ann)" expo~l'd to certaill Ill'ath. 
l'erhaps that woohl he l'\'en tnn goot! 
fur their ilk , 
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How's Your 
Memory? 

In the unpretentious display of The 
National Macaroni Institute at the 
Pillsbllrgh convention last month, was 
a mOllfllrd photograph of those who 
aticllliCtI the cOllvenlion of the associa
tion (w{'lIly-olle yeMs ago .:at Niat;:ara 
Falls. Ontario, June, 1920. 

Both oldsters and youngsters were 
invited 10 scan the (aces shown imd 
to name as m3ny of them ns possible. 
Considerable interest was shown, both 
hy manufacturers and millers, since 
about half of those pictured were f('P

rescntatives of the nllil'li trades. 
Many started to fill out ~ntry (orms 

but gave UI) in disgust when they 
(ound thcmselves unable to pass the 
dozen mark. Quite a number sub-
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BUY A SHAUE 
IN AMERICA 

The new United States Defense Sav

ings Bonds and Stamps give all of us 

a way to take a direct part in build

ing the defenses of our country. This 

is the American way to provide the 

billions needed so urgently for Na

tional Defense. 

* UNITED STATES * 
DEFENSE SAVINGS 
BONDS and STAMPS 

mitted their ~ntries even though less 
than hill( o( the (ac~s were reeo!;"
nized. 

Henry D. Rossi of Peter Rossi and 
Sons, Uraidwood, Illinois, charier 
member o( the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association and per
haps aile of the most H'gular atteml
en to the Jlldustry's conventions, sub
mitted the dosest incomplete ~eS5. 
He listed 42 n:lme', 40 of which are 
correct, though some were not in the 
proper order of the appearance on 
photo. He was awardl'(l first prize, 
a oottle o( the stuff that the malMfac
turers and allieds went to Canada for 
Ihat year. 

Antone S. Vagnino of American 
ncauty Macaroni Co., Denver, Colo., 
another of the convention I'tl.rulars, 
was runner-up. He named 40, though 

TMs ~Slogt is pub/Mud by "I ill IIII' 
in/trillO/ N(Jliollo/ Dt/tlIU 

National Macaroni 
Manufaclurer. A •• .,clation 

se\'eral were incorrect or misplaced. 
As there was but one prizc, Mr. Vag
nino had to content lumself with the 
pleasurc he got (rom studying the 21-
\'ea r-old photo and thc knowledge that 
his memory is kern and his eyesight 
par l'xcelJenee. 

Soltlclhil1~ serious has alre.ldy hap
pened to th~ man who is continually 
apprl'itensive as to what may happ~n. 

Of course what wc all like is 10 be 
business men under conditions which 
make it casy to be hu siness men. 

Any man who notes the lime to start 
'enthusiastically and the time to quit 
reluctantly Will have good business 
luck. 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacture:rs You 
call Commander Supe:rior Semolina COMMAND 

the:ir "quality insurance:." 
the Best 

These manuFacturers know, after years 

of e~perlence, that Commander Supe:rior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Se:m. 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders From regular customers. 

d 
COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

Minneapolll, Mlnnelot. 

$300.000 Fire Loss 
KurlJ Brothe,.' Plant Completely 

D •• lroyed. F'llemen Injured 
O lll' IIf thc worst fires in the history of the south 

side compll'lely wfl'Cked the fuur-story plant of Kurtz 
Hrothers, Jnc .• at 1021 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, I'a. , 
the afternoon of July 16, 1941. Sitlney L. Kurtz, secre
tary and manager of the finn estimates the loss at more 
than $.100.000. which includes valuaLll' machinery anti 
mOilen! equipment. a full stock of finisln'd macaroni 
products, a hig supply o f raw materials and accessoric .... 
as wl'll as big stocks of oli\'c uil, cheese and other fnud 
stuffs ready (or shipping. 

The fire occllrfl"(l shortly hefore the day shift could 
camilleit' its day's work, allou! 4 :.10 Il.In., anti the 200 
emp o.\'e:" mostl\, .::irls, with difficulty escaped fmm the 
huildinl: only .wi~h the a id of firemen who were off duty 
hcc:lu sc flf tnJUfll'S and fortlluatciy on till' scene uf the 
fire at its outhreak. 

Tht' macaroni factor)' occupied the upJll'r IItrel' stnril'" 
of the (our-stnry hrick structure, In addition. II half
dOlcn 1"l1Iall stores which occupied the gmulltl n(KJr allil 
catcrt'll to till' market tr:ttle, were Iikewi5e clrstroYl'ti, 

At the tirst alarm. the firemen classified the fire a:' :t 
"sleeper"-one that provilll's much smoke '~nly-hut :Iboll~ 
an hour latl'r the (acIUl'Y suddcnly hurst II1to a 11l:1 5S nl 
name, :,hu{)ting upward likl' II .::iant lTlushroolTl. For
tunah-I)'. the heavy wall!! of the builtling heltl, thus pre
vt'ntiul: the spread to IIl,.uby factorie !!. hOIlll's alltl wllrc
houscs. Three fireml'll were illjurl'1l in fiJ:h!ing onc IIf 
the wnr:'t fires in ye:lrs in that sl'ctitlll of the city. 

O rigin of Ihe fire has nol becn determined , Thl' KurlZ 
plant was hadl)' lIamagl'1l II)' a fire UII March 19. 1927. 
TIle firr damage was repaired and the 1IIant l"luippct! 
with modem machines and macaroni·noodle manufactur
ing l'quipment. Future plans are incomplete. Some of 
the loss was co\'cred hy II1SUraI1Ce, 

Autctt"ltic411~ 
Cuts Roll Cellophane 
to Your Size Sheets 

Saves 
14 to 240:0 

II ,OIl lit .. , In l nl1ophln~ .hut' 10. hind 
... upplnl a. a iM. p".pO'U, '0" .. 111 find Iht 
PETI!.RS CELLOI'IIAHE SIIE£TIHO AND 
STACKINO MACIlINE will uve ~Oll 14 10 
24 ,... br cnlbllnl ,Oil to p~f(hlu .011 .cock 
ullophlne "Ih" Ihln cIIHo·, lu .hUII. 

An, width '011, hom 2" 10 14" wide un be 
I\lnd led &rd .n~ ' rn, lh ,huu 'rem l" 10 lI" 
f in be CIII. 

No I I. uqul' .Ii IlnCI Ihe mHhln, ItOPI lu,lI whtn Ihe Itlcku 
table II liU.d with C\II .I· ~.I II ,hottl . 

ElectrIc Er. IVllllblr 1o. IPOI r'lllIftln • • -Inl ,d ulloplllnl . AIIO 
611111", Auachm.1II Ind I'rrd"rr mlnln, t;cllnler un be ! .. ,n l,h,d If 
required. 

AlII UI 10 .. nd 'ou (omplrlC ! .. formulon on Ihl. lunomlca1 math,n. 
which la wldd, lI"d I" lhe mau ... ,,1 l"d~11r'. W .... III be pl, ... d 10 
promptl, do 10, 

PETE R S. MAC H I N E Rye 0 . 
4100 Ra;enl"woOiI Ave. • CI"cago. III. 
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1imlll~ 10pics 

h~ g. 112. ?2oo~lll~ 

What Are 
You Like? 

Every nmn has a pt.·rsonality. That 
is, every man is distinct and different 
in cerlain ways (rom his (e11ows. We 
have, however, come to think of per
sonality a5 comprisinJ:' such" group of 
characteristics as make n malt more 
attr;tctivc, more interesting Ihan oth
ers. 

Every malt is anxious In be a some
body, to stand out from Ihe rom!.: and 
file as bci"J: superior in some re
spect, ,There Ilrt: so many men who 
stol) With merely wishing (or Jlromin
C'!CC or success, that any man who 
Will really try 10 be belief than the 
3\'cragc, can SUCCCl'tl. 

What kind of a personality ha\'c 
you? 
. What sort oC a success are you try-
1I1J;' 10 make of ,'ourscH? 

WhM arc you like and what are 
you J:oin~ to he like? 
T~c kind of personality that pleases 

allli Impresses the pt'Ople with whom 
)'ou come in contact is a valuable as
set for )'ou. Such a personality will 
enable ),ou to approach men of stand
ing with whom ),ou would like to do 
business. . 

The right kind of a pt'rsonalil), 
causes 1K.'Ople who meet )'ou to think 
you. are someone of importance and 
to give ~'ou a better chance than they 
~,'o~ld. ~'lYe to someone presenting an 
UlSIJ..'Tlificant nppear:mcr.., 

It is not ('nough that you have abil
i~y, People meeting you for the first 
time may have no way of knowing 
al!\,thing about your ability and they 
~\'I II to some extent value you accord-
1nJ: to the worth indicated by your 
arptarance. 

Persomllity of the right sort will 
stick out and cause people to rate ),ou 
well at first sight. 

You illtrac~ people if you have a 
good personality anti you make friends 
of them and you get in where men of 
unpleasing personality or of merely 
negativc personality cannot get in at 
all, 

You can develop a personality of 
the sort you want if you will set 
about it, because you can develop 
those characteristics that make a good 
personality, 

What the hen Il'aches-that the idra 
is to continue scratching the surface · 
until it brings us down to what we are 
after, 

"Back-to-the-Dining
Room" Movement 

With the slogan, "Wake ul' till' 
I-ft'art of the Home," the Ladirs' 
/-10 "Ii' Jourl/al will introduce an edi
torial caml,aiJ:n to revivc the Ameri
can dining room. 

1111: dining room is "the Heart of 
the Homc"-the room that brings and 
holds the family together, Too fre 
!lm'lItl~' in recent years, it has fallen 
mto dISUSl'. Snack-ami-run eating in 
the kitchen anll careless, quick crowd
ed habits of the breakfast n~k have 
brouJ:ht this ahout. The editors base 
these observations on their )last two 
ycars' coast to coast visits to a\'l'ra~e 
American hOllll'S durin~ work all the 
curn'nt article scries, "How America 
Li\'es." 

S(lOUing the modem problem of 
family meals and famil)' disunit)' 
t!lr1lughout thc cuuntry, the editors be
IIl'Vt· that the relegation o f the dining 
room to occasional usc in many 
homes has St'riously unilennined par
ents' relations with children. 

Sn:1ck-and-run cating in kitchcns 
may be easy-two jumps from table 
to stm'c-bul ani)' one more jump and 
the youngsters arc out the door, Then 
lmrel1ts wonder whl' children are ne\'
er home for mea 5, Families who 
hav~ d!'flpped the pll'asant t!ining room 
hall1t 10 favor of the dlOing nook 
may well wonder why the children 
prefef ha.l1l~urgers at the juke joint 
to entertalOlI1g ill hOllie, the way their 
parents ditl when ),oung, The answer 
IS simplt.'-thefe ISl1't room-and the 
youngsters hawn't been trained to 
think about soci:tl dining room habits. 

The JOlmud helieves that surround
ings play an important nile in family 
relations and contentment, particularly 
at mealtime. We I)roposc to cfystal
ilC a new wave 0 family sentiment 
we have recently detected, and to 
direct it into channels of accomplish
ment by ellcournging the trend to din
ing room Ih'ing. 

The Sl'Jltem~r issue includes l'tli
torials on the theme by nruce and 
Beatrice Gould, the Jallnlal editors 
and department articles that rang~ 
from Anne Batchelder's food pages to 
home decoration and architecture 
paJ:es discussing ways :1I1d means to 
restore to the family this important 
common meeting gmund-the dining 
room. Articles on table manners COf
rect serving, t ... ble arrangement: and 
kitchen l"quipment, which allow for 
better and morc smoothly served meals 
-all will be included in the schedule. 
. The crying net.'(~ of loday's children 
IS a sense of fal1llly secunty, accord
ing to child psychologists. In the din
ing room, the place where the recur
rent ritual of ,:::ood food and family 
association tightens family ' bonds 
here, the child can feel himseH a p;1ri 
of the family group. The issue will 
stress the importance of the parent~ 

child relationship at the dinner table
its function in teaching fundamentals 
of re\'crcnce and manners. 

By creating fresh interest in gaOl! 
li\'int{. artistic table settings, Ill'W 

fumltuft', china, linen, and glass, the 
us.e of fine silver e\·eryday. al1l1 meal!! 
With food that looks as I:ootl as it 
tastes, it proposes to encournJ.:e the 
trend toward dining room living, 

Sixtt.ocn dl'partml'nt slores through
out the country arc cooperatinJ{ with 
dining room furniture and tahle sct
ting displays. Df\larllllent store huy· 
crs ha\'e noticed ( uring the past sea 
son, according to fidd reports from 
n'prl'sentati\'es, an incn'aslllg interest 
in dining mom furniturc, and an in
cft'ase in sales. 

The JOllmal has sensed this ~row
ing trend in reader mail :lntl perwlIal 
intervicws with feaders. Some of this 
reaction may he attributed to' the 
trouhled condition of world affairs. 

" 'n the present state of \\-orhl 
emergency, the first thought of each 
Amcrican familv is to stnngthcll its 
own family unit-to draw do~cr to
gether. Americans arc eager fur the 
rcassurance and consolation oi tiecl) ' 
cr family tics, Out of this tIt'si n: has 
come a trend toward the rcturn 10 
dining room living_ This is the timc 
to act-to help strcngthen the r\mcri~ 
can home. 

Have Food
And to Spare 

In the totalitarian countrit's food 
is a weapon, a bait anti a lash to be 
uSt'd to bolster the morale of shock 
troops, to cnlist the skill of craftsmcn 
from other lands, or to weaken the 
resistance 0'£ the conquert'd. III 
America food is a boon, the gift of 
God's good earth, That is whl' we 
would be criminally c.1reless allt un
worthy of our heritage if we failed 
to dcdicate ourseh'es to the ProlMlsi
tion that none of us shall starve. This 
duty ~comes especially imperative in 
\'iew of the fact that we ha\'e the ag~ 
ricuhural capacity to provide a good 
diet for the whole population. We 
have, as a matter of fact, some food 
to sP!'re. We are in the twice blessed 
poSition of being able to feed our
selns and olhers, a position that rnay 
prove to be all important when Ihe 
starving and shattered nations of Eu
rope 1,"3lher round a barrcn peace table, 

-M. L. \VII.",", 
Dir£'C'ar of Ex'e,uioll St,rtier, 

U, S. Df/,ar'mrn' of AgrUu/,urt. 

Having success smile on us is main
ly a matter of our frowning on the 
thinJ:s which interfere with the attain
ment of success. 

• 
We don't get far along because we 

I{et too far before we think about gel
tlllg far along. 
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Our Various Products Speak for Themse!'ves 

Colburn No.1 Fancy 
Semolina 

San Remo No. I 
f,iandard Semolina 

San Remo Durum 
Patent Flour 

Eastern Special 
Macaroni Flour 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Millers of Durum and Semolina Flours 

Mills at 
Baldwinsville, Hew York and Churchville, Hew York 

Executive Office: BO Broad Street, Hew York, Hew York 

Bobbin Thermostatic Commercial 
Tempering Valve 

Blbblll IhneS 0,.,.IIe4 ThumotUllc Temper· 
~~'4 V ,:.1::.::nrdil~cndlll::III~::=,m~:~~1. .. ~:~,.u~ 
cOliltanl ""'perltllr. II to btl mllnilln .. ' fOI 
lon, ptrlodl. 

THE sT'ltAnttllS 
Th. millt hll 1111111·1n IlriinUI on Ih, cold 

:re~II~~1 p!t~::::d·I.t\nh,n. 1\,":I"mI~~~ r::I~ 

I. On' hand cOlilral, 0,,, '''111. ,'. J. Th, Commtrcl.l Mlur opu, 
I". 011 ump"lllIr. 11"1,, Ihc'" 
lor. " ... .,. cba.," do no, In. 
Itrfc" with Its. .... utllllE 01 
",I"t. 
S. T_fCT,d _t" ... alA, c. ... 
'UIII ,.,.,41.... 01 pn.IIIII eha.,,, at Ill11pelltllrt . 

CI. h s-::1::',' ',,~~:!,.~!~,:~/.:~!,!.~' 
u .. "o CANAL ST. 
HEW ynRJC, N. y, 

Phcwtet t CAut , .11&1, III' 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRIHG 
LESS PITTIHG LOHGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street Hew York, 1'1, y, 
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New Ollices for 
Pillsbury 

The Pillsbury Flo!,., Mills Com
pany finds it necessary to seck larger 
'Iuartcrs (or their Chicago office. The 
announcement follows: 

The Chicago offices of the Pillsbury 
Flour Mills Company will he moved 
10 Suite 3500, Civic Opera Building, 
20 North \\racker Drh'c, shorlly a(lt'r 
July 1. 

Expansion . of the office has made 
the (omlcr quarters at 2108 Wl'st Ful
lerton Avellue inadequatt', and the 
Compo,"y has leased that property 
under a long tCfm arrangement. 
These prcmis{'lO h:1\'(' bet'll UWlll'd and 
occupit'tl by the Pillsbury Company 
for ove r eighteen years. 

In the announcement or plans (or 
new executive and J!cncral offices in 
Minlleapolis, the Pillsbury Flour Mills 
Company maintains its faith in that 
city as the logical point from which 
10 direct its widespread flour milling 
interests. 

Since 1855 the name PILLSBURY 
has been closely inll·t\\'O\'ell wilh in
duslrial, edUCallOl131 anti ci\'ic history 
o( the city and slate, and lor O\'cr 
firt)' ),ears headquarters of the COIU-

Ilan), ha\'e hel'lI in the Metropolitan 
.i (e , Insur:lI1ce BuildinJ!, the first 

"skyscraper" recorded in building an
nals of Minneapolis. 

The new location, Ihl' M ETRO
I'Ol.1TAN nANK I1Ull.1)lliG, h" 
the distinction of having ac:hil'\'ed in
ternational architectural h 0 nor s. 
Aboul half the building spact' is re
quired 10 house apprmtimaldy 400 
employes and executin's, and accord
ing to specifications, thoroughly mod
em, well-planned quarters will be 
ready for occupancy on January I. 
This mo\'e expresses in general the 
confidence of Ihe princip.1ls of an im
portant industry in the (uture of the 
Norlhwest, with which its affairs and 
progress arc c105('ly related, 

JULY nOUR PRODUCTION REPRESENTS BIG INCREASE 
OVER THAT OF PREVIOUS YEAR 

~Ii", accounting ror 6S lief ecnl 11£ thc natiooal f1aur OUlput ft"IIt'fICtl til Tilt' Nordl
wolrni Milltr a Jill)' Ilroduction tOlalill,C 5,1(I1.25Z I,bh. romp:urcl wilh 5,S45,RlS hills 
the IIrc\'ious month, 'fhe monlh', r,ruducllOn, al'unl 22I,rm II"I ~ u\'t'r Ihat or Junc, rClltc· 
frllh a gain or 14J,7M hilI. m'te t lat 01 July 101.51 )'rar. 

TIlc Northwnl showed a r.in of.lB.,2iO bltl. m'cr tht June !uoduclion, The South
Wt~t figures wtre up 11I,zzs bl l 5 uyr r June, NorthYo'utt~1I liroduclion bc:lltrcd last )'car', 
Jill)' figure Ii), 22,121 hbh. Olllt! lIn:. soulh",'cJlcrll rrOtluctiun was highcr thai' last )'car's 
of Ihe 53mc monlh Ly 141.020 bbl., 

UuH:alo mills rCRlsleftd a pain of BO.UO hllb O\'tr Ihe June rrmluclion, IlIIt (til .hllrl 
o f Ihc Jul)" 1940, oUlput IIY 14,11(/) bbl •• 

TOTAt MOtITHLY FLOUK IIIWOUCTION 
(I{rportrd II)' milt. IlfOiluciliK 6S Ilt'r cml II! Ihc nOllr mallufaclurrtl in Ihe U. S,) 

Jnll' "" NCIIlhwt5t ..... , ...... , ..... 1,2 S,OlJ 
Soulhwest ." .. ,., ... .• , .•.. 2,248,092 
IIII(fOllo ..... . ............... 816.155 
Cl'otral WUI-Ealltm Diy... 512,854 

Wutcrn Divi l iun •••• . •• m,IM 
Soulhtasl .. , . . , ." .... ,.... . 94,824 
Jlac:fie Coa51 ........... ,. . .. 65J,I50 

l'rc\';OIu 1"" 
monlh 1940 9.)9 1938 

1.176.143 1,192,892 1,190,455 1..Z29,986 
2,136,1lC» 2,101,012 2,052,102 2,177,571 

!~&t~ ~Wi: ffl:J rJ:z~ 
Zl8.4l2 277,500 301,685 297,rrn 
9I\Z73 127,019 127,379 · ,101,101 

&'13,428 5JJ,J88 7J8,WJ 4(K),524 

Totals .. ,., ., .. , .•. ,.,., 5,767.25Z 5,5';:1.828 5,6ZJ,4fIA 5,700,249 5,1ft7,C'1X/ 
·'"chul(l IllIhalla, 5inrc 19.\8 IIll1lr, CrlUral Wcst, E.,slcrn Di\·i.iun. 

1941 Food Output to 
Set New High 

"Ameriea will manufaclure more 
food products this ),ear than all)' na
tion has eYer rroducl'd in Ihe luslon' 
or the world: according to Paul S. 
Willis, president o r the Associated 
Grocery Manufaclurers of America, 

"L,st year our manufacturers pro
duced about (our billion dollars worth 
of grocery products. This )'ear we 
have been calkd upon to meet a tre
mendous increase in the domestic con
sumption of fnod caused hy the ncw 
demands o( the Arm)' and Navy ami 
by the ever increasing purchasillJ: 
power of the civilian COnStlllll·r. 

"Another gn'at demand has becn 
put on our productive capacity hy the 
prcssinl: needs of the delllocrades re
sistine- aggrl'sshn, American food 
manufacturers, through canning, (Iuick 
freezing, evaporation, and other mod
em techni<lues, arc in a IJOsition to de
liver the maximum amount or nutri
tious food value in Ihe smallest amollnt 

RELIABILITY 

o( shil.pillg space. For that reason 
American t::roceries destiru.od. for ship
menl abroad arc inyaluable to our 
friends at War. 

"The cml'r..::cncy we now race," Mr. 
Willis said, "dramatically emphasizes 
the value o( ,\rtIt'tican mass produc
tion methods, Oll r food m:mufactur
ers arc now in a position to rapidly 
cnll\'erl our vasl national resnurn's 
in ln finished (00<1 products re:llty f~Jr 
compact shipment. \Ve have ~ Ire
mellllOllS advautage over tho:: rest of 
the world. We all hope ~:Iat lin matter 
who wins the war Al1 'erica will win 
the peace and Ihe lIatiol1 which has 
the greatest sllpply of (ood for its 
citizens will win that peace. DurinJ: 
this )::reat emergency and later when 
the day of J>l'acc contes the American 
s),stem of food produclion and distri
hUlion will be ;1 vilal (actor in our 
viclory." 

There arc no such thinJ{s as s111all 
leaks. There arc only leaks, 

T HE India., alaccuanl alaDulach.n.r. 01 the world ha ... l.o.nud to r.ly upoa Maldarl lnaup.rabl. Macaraal DI •• b.· 
caul. 01 th.lr quality, worimaanahlp oad .t·.agth 01 our Q'uoroDt ••• 

Impro ... Tour produca. with Maldarl DI.L 

If. MALDARI A BROS." INC;. 
Ala1urs of Mo('oro"j Dits 

178.180 Grand Stree. New 1:'ork €:U,. 

TRADE MARX 
"A"'tn'(a'z urgul J,(lJ(arQrsi Dit Mallta Sittct 190J-II'i/" MGMgrJrtttl' Con,.',.wotuly Rt/ai"tJ i" Samt Famity" 
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" F. DI&F&IIBACII 
PRESIDENT 

p, H. HOY 
VICE PRESIDENT 

It Can Happen to You! 
, and WILL with these machines 

in your carton packaging department 

Th. macaroni manufacturer is our 
only Inter •• L W. are exclusive 
d\U'U.m millers and In our modem 
..w. produco 2,000 banola 01 high· 
.at quality durum ('Iroducw daily for 
aervice to the macaroni industry, 

E~anomr-Onlncl b, mOil pllnll and Db
,alnld by thou wilD muhlnll. Ih.l. p .. k· 
Illnl lint, 

Thl. I'ETERS J U N lOR CARTON 
(lORMING 101010 LINING MACItlME nil 
up H ·4D uno"1 por min"". n qulrhll only 
0111 opUIIOl, Aller Ih. Clrton. I •• ut up, 
lker drep 0"10 Ih, ,onnror bell wh.ff tht, 
Itt uul.d \0 tht Iillln, unlL Cln br m,d. 
IdJluubl, \0 hindi. unl" Urton Ilu., 

Thl. PETERS JUNIOR CARTON FOLo. 
INa AND CLOSING MACIIINE clout 
U·40 (I.\onl lIti mllllllO, "qullln, no opr.· 
liar. "ftu Iht ClIIOIIi .r. filltd, \ho, 1(' 
n,dld by ,onvt'o, lid! \0 Ihla m .. hlne 
wlllch Ililorn.111111, clol" thrm, Can 1100 
be mid. Idju"abl. to hindi. IIVUII cl.ton 
.1" .. Ouramber Extra Faney No.1 Semolina 

Imperia Special No, I Semolina 
Ourum FOlley Patent 
Abo Special Ourum Palent Sind III • IImpl. 01 neh lin CillO" )'011 In l,,'trn ted In hlndllnl on 

equipment In4 .. I will bl plund to promptly neommlnd Iqulpmlnl 10 

m .. , ,our .pccili( ,"qulnme,,'" 

AMBER MILLING CO. PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
II 4100 Ravcnsw II ' Chica,., III CHAMBEll OF COMMERCE MINNEAPOUS, MINN, 

MltLS AT RUSK CITY, MINNESOTA 

General Mills Shows 
$5.251.732 Net Income 

Net income of General Mills, Inc., 
antountl'tl to $5,251,732 in the fiscal 
year Clldl·d Ma)' 31, 1941, C(luivalent 
to $6,25 per share of olltsl:lIlt lill~ emu
ilion stock, it w;tS shown by the thir
teenth alln~JaI re,P ... rt ,!f thl' c<,)ll1llan)', 
made public at liS Minneapolis lt~at1-
'Iuarters by James F. nell, chairman 
o( the hoard. 

The decrease from the $5,639,274 
or $6,6\ per share of the \2 munths 
of 1939-40 was accounted (or l'l\lir~lr 
h)' increases in federal, state, local ~11I1 
foreign taxes, as chargcli to operattng 
costs. These taxes aggregated $3,079,-
437 in the 1940-41 period, represent
ing $4,63 per cent common share, 
compared with $3.88 per shaTe in the 
preceding year. 

The 1940-41 charge {or federal and 
Canadian income taxes alone was $1,-
640,000, an increase or $627,000, 

This jump more than offset a ~ain 
of $239,459 in I!rosS income of Gen
eral ~HlIs and subsidiaries, ftom $6,-
652,274 in 1939-10 to $6,891,732, 

Dividends were paid in the Il:l st li:;
cal year at ratc or $4 per s l~re of 
common stock to 6,600 reglsterell 
holders, and $5 per share or preferred 
to 2,800 holders, 

Earned surplus increascd $1,004,-
151 in the 1940-41 period, represcnt-

in~ eXCl'SS or earnin/-:s lJ\'cr dividends 
pail! alltl a charJ:e of $48~,()CO f{)~ a 
partial n'pil)'llll'nt IIf prior .~l·r\',ce 
contrihutions to the General ~ltlls elll
plo)'e retirement syslem. 

Cnnsulida ted working ("pilal May 
31. 1941, was $32,5R-l,O(~'), aJ.:ainsl 
$31,231,000 althe close o( the "reeell
illt.: fi scal )'l'ar, Cur,rel!!, :,ssets wert' 
6.08 tinws curn'Jlt Imbilities ancl Ihe 
compauy hilll no noll'S payable nUI
standing. 

"The increase in gruss earning'~," 
~aid Mr. IIdl, "was aWlIlll'lishetl ~Ie
spite must unusual. Iliflicult ~lpcrall11}: 
conditiolls, The (hffcrcllce III net IS 
f1h\'iousl)' due 10 the il\creaSl~1 burden 
of taXl'S, The burden of natIOnal ex
pense rests hCi\\'ily on businesses uf 
the character of Ollrs, 

"Since people can cal only a certain 
amounl of fond ami the demand fu r 
it is to considerable exlenl inl'iastic, 
fond businesses must be differenliated 
front other industries, the consullIp" 
tion of whuse goods is rest ricted nnly 
by the public needs, des!r~'s, and alii!il), 
to pay, ami wbose ~ctlvlt le~ ar~, un
Illeasu rahl)' enlarged III war tillH.'. 

General Mills said Mr. Bdl, has 
shared imlKlrlat;tly in respnnsihility 
for public health, as a manufacturer 
of necessary heahh-J:iving (oods, pay
licularly in thl' present emergenc), III 

which Jlublic heallh becomes more 
than eYt'r ;\1l l'ssential factor , 

The contpan), has cooperatell fully 

,', 

with IIlItfllmn ~l' iellli~ls ami ~U\'erll' 
ment nl1i ~'ials in the enril'llll1ellt pru
~ram of r\llc lill~ vilalllins and milwrals 
10 flMKI I'rUlIlIl'l~, 

Firm Files Debt List 
Owes S12,027, Has Auots of S15,790, 

Schedule Showa 

I.iabilities IIf $12.027,49 ami :Isseis 
IIf $15,790.79 nn' li sh'tl ill a hank 
ruptl:y ~I;' hellule lile!1 J lUll' ,; in Fe,tl
l'ral Ilbtrkt COllrl hy the While 
I'laills ~Iar:trolli LIlIII(lall\', 1m'., of 
100 1 .. 1ke Street, Whill' Plaill~, 

Principal l"n 'tlitnrs li sh'lI arc I'l'lIplnl 

;\alillnal Bank alHl Trust CmllJ1:111Y. 
$1.100; Wesld1t'Sler l.ig'htin~ COIll
pan)" $566,82:} lig'g'ins Molor Serykt, 
of % 1 ... 1ke Sireet. $.\ 11 ,24; \hst
chl'sler Sen'iec Cu rporatiull, $145 ,~); 
~Iazur llrulhl'rs of Lakc Slret'l $2:0." 
61' ami 11;U1l1ihal ~1. Fiurl' IIf 17S 
~l;;in Stm't, $1.000, all of While 
Plaim .. 

AlsII, Jac:k Ciulla , $79,20; allli Ju
sl·t,h Ci ulla, $69 .. \0, hOlh IIf .12 Yale 
Road, Hartsdale; Frank's Fuel ,- r\,_ 

ke IIf Tarrylown, $110; n. Klel, f 
Yonkers, $217,29; ami Frank I'rinm, 
$.',619,67; Washhurn-Crushy COIII
pany, $1,.\.\9,57 : alltl Climax ~Iallll 
facturing' ClIlIIl'any. $1)06,(,(1, all IIf 
New York Cily. 
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American Spaghetti 
To Italy 

lto.4. 

When the WI'S' Poillt !;;Iilcd (or 
EurollC this wl'Ck it carriell on board 
300 pounds of American-madc spag
hetti. This may aplll'ar to be "carry
inK coals to Newcastle" but the cx
planation is simple. In 1lI0st coun
tries on the Cnnttnl'nt, tht· wht'at con
lent in Sltaghelti is now a lIIixl'd prod
uct o( inferior materials. by gOWn!

llIen.t ~rdcr. Bl'rc in Anll'rica, S .... lg
IIl·ttl I!O matlc of the fin.:st Amencan 
tlurtUlI whcat, which givcs it a de
licious na\'or. ami cxplains why Sp.lg
hcui-Iovin/o! Italians took American
l1I:ttle sJlaghctti wilh thcn! on their 
retun! tn their homdantl. 

COllll1lentinK on this novel switch in 
the flow of spaghetti from the countr\' 
nf origin lu the country of adolltiOli 
the n",ionnt ma~azine, flUsllII;·S.f Wuk; 
in its issue 01 July 26,1941, says: 

Turnabout 
A proof of jUl,t how far the times 

are out of ioint is in the fact that peo
ple (In tht'tr way b.lck to Ital)' now 
take some good otd Amencan spaghet. 
Ii nlung with . them-at least that's 
what the Italian ctonsuls did when they 
~,iled out of New York on tlte \Vest 
Point last week (it Was Ihe America . 
not so long' ago), along with all the 
other unwanted consuls in the U. S. 

They hat! 300 Ius. of Amcrican 51ta
ghctti in lhcir IUJ;:gage. II seems that, 
wilh a Mussnlini decree limiting the 
wheat (onlent of 511aghelli in hal)', 
the SlUff Ihey gel O\'er then' 1I0W can't 
compare with the kind wc can make 
in the U. S, 

Boehm Plant 
Burned 

Fire, !OuIIIKlsedl), causcd by 3n m'er
Iwated mutor, practically llestro),ed a 
pari of the plant o( the W. Boehm 
Macaroni-Noodlc Fnctory at 4648 
Friendshill Avcnue, I'ittshur..:h Pa., 
l'ady in the lIIorninf: of July 30: 1941. 
The damage is cst una ted at $35000, 
parlly covered hy insurance. ' 

When the fire was discovered :It 
fuur o'clock in the moroing, flamcs 
werc shooting from the windows ami 
through the roof of the three-story 
brick building'. Becausc of the illtlam
mabie materials contained in that l)(Jr
tion of the building, ''''I)l'r, cartons 
anl1 finishloO goo(h, and the inacccs· 
sibilil), of the fire, ten fire coml.anil·s 
reslKlUllcd 10 help confine the flames 
In the huilding alltl to protect TlI'arby 
resitlential property. Thc fire was 
hruu..:ht ulltlcr control after two hours 
uf stublK)nl fiJ.:htinK. Must of the 
tlamaK'" WaS on thc third floor of the 
property. 

The firm was estahlished in 1884 
hy Wemlclin Boehm and was operatl'd 
hy his sons, n. W. Boehm and W. 
Bodnll. It was one of the best known 
noodle manufacturin..: firms in \Vest
ern Pennsylvania. Hobert Buehm, son 
~f one of the proprietors, said that he 
had personally inspected thc building 
the e\'cnin,:: before the fire. Thc fam
ily occupies the front of the building 
411111 he said it was cu~tomary for sumc 
member uf the family to visit the 
plant l'ach cVl'ning. 

Plans for the future arc incOlullie!t·. 

La Giardinaira 
BroUod Hambufller Stecab With 

Spaghetti ~ Vegetables 
(DlUliuaUon-Froot Cover) 

Whcn the late summer ..:uests ar
ril'c, give them a tasty surprisc by 
giving them n cmnbmalion meat
wheat-vegetahle dinner that will open 
their cyes wide without Ol)l'nin~ your 
purse more thall just a wee btt. 

Makc usc of vegetables growing in 
your garden or Jlurchased at very 
reasonable IIrices at the comer store. 
Have Ihe hutcher grind your hambur
ger frcsh, adding just a hit of leau 
l)(Jrk to the beef or veal to add smooth-
ness. I 

To insure added flavor to the spa
ghelti, parboil it, then drain and 
Illace it in a p.ln under the broiler 
rack on which the hamburger patties. 
slices of sweet Spanish onions and 
tomato(:" ha'le been placCfJ, so that 
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I~USINESS CARDS 

~ 

CARTONs 
GIVE US Ii. TRIAL 

NATIONAl. CARTOI'! CO. 
JOLLET IlLLNOIS 

National Cereal 
Prodncts Laburatories 

IJmjamiu R. JQ(Dbl 
lJirul"r 

ConsultlnO' and onalrtlcol chern· 
1st, spedolldnq In al molleu In· 
volvlnO' the .lamlnotlon, produc
tion and tob.llnlii' 01 Macoront 
and Noodte Products. 

Vitdmi" ..1111111 a Sfwil,I'y. 

Loboratory 
No. 151 Cbo..mb .... St.. Ne. York. N. Y. 

Olsc. 
Ho. 2028 Er. at. N.W .. WCllhmlii'lon. D.C. 

the juices therefrom will drip o\'er the 
spaghetti durin~ the hroiling Jlcriod. 

SCf\'e on plaller, with spaghetti 
as a mound 111 the center ami the 
hamburger patties hetween' slices tlf 
broilcd onion ami tomatoe!O, sandwich 
style, arranged around the s)laghl'lIi. 

~ lb. Sp.lghelti 
I sweet Spanish Onion 
2 tbsp. nutter 
1 lb. Hamburger 
-l medium T ontatocs 
Salt ami Pepper to taste. 

Cook spaghetti ill boilinK sallell wa
ter until tender: drain ami placl: in 

1
1.111 beneath brolin..: rack. Un till' 
lroiling rack place the meal, shapl'(l 
into even-sin·d patties. Broilth ... meat 
slowly. When it is nearly finished. 
alld the onion sliced ami the tOl1latoes 
cui into halves. Add a little bllttcr 
ami salt on lOll uf each and hroil while 
meat completes conking. The juice!! 
from the meat and vrgetahlcs drill he
low and season the spaghetti. 

If fresh 100natoes arc not available, 
JlOur a can of tomatoes over the spa
ghetti at the bc..:iulling of Ihe broilltll! 
process. It will scason Ihe spaghetti 
and heat through while the meat ami 
olliollS are broiling. 

For a change, suggest using eilher 
macaroni or noodles invead of !'iP:I
ghenl. 

Augu~t. 1941 TIIF ~IACAR O :\I JU U I{:\AI. 

More Ice 
Cream 

Here's goud news for I)()\'!'i ami 
girls-and C\'l'n fnr IHcmh"rs' uf the 
famih' whu aren't hfl)'s and girls. 
The U. S. J)cpartnwnt nr A..:rkulturc 
says Ihat ice en'am 'facturi,'s nrc mak
inK lIluch mure icc cn-am than Ihcy 
did only a fcw years agn. In fact. 
I!ICY .:rc making morc icc crcam than 
e\'er bl'iorc. 

~flt all of till' fi!;ures arc a\'ail:lhle 
nn ie.: creant !lrmlltc"11 la !O t ycar, hut 
~·,.:tr bcrure last-in 19.\9-it atlded 
UI' tn ;: grand tntal of !linn.' than 300.-
000,000 ~al1nns. That \\'iiS a good iu
crease f)\'er the Yl'ar hdnrc, nlul it 
was mon° Ihan twi,'" as much irc 
en'am as \\'a!O Jlrtltiucc,1 in ,hl' deprc!O
sion year nf 19.'-'. E\'ell hcfurl' Iht· 
Ileprcssiull. till' must iet' cream Jlru
duc,·tl in a sin..:le ),l'ar wa~ aruuncl 
250.000,000 gallons III 1929. 

Overheated Motor 
Causes Damage 

Fire which starletl (rum an m','r
Iwaletl llIolur in the t1r)'in~ roums or 
Ihe A. Russo & Sun!O ~Iacarotli Cu .. 
1970 Cullnmn l{u.1tl, Clen·lancl, Ohio. 
on July 12. 1941 callst'd d:lIllrlgl'S 
cstimatl'd at $1,500. The fir<= was CIlI1-

fined to tIll' drrill": rlXll11S by acth'e 
work un the part u1 Ihe firemen. He-
polin were 1I1atll' wilhuut any un
nect'ssary shut-down in I,rutiuction. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Urukes 
Mould Cleuners 

Moulds 

All S{: .. Up To Lora.st In Us. 
255.57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop N ... York City 

Re.ponaible Advertiser. 0/ 
Equipmenl, Machine"" 1I/0leriol. and Service. 

Recommended by Ihe Publi.hcra 

Amblr MlUlI!.Iii' Co. 

Bobbin. Inc. 

Capilol nour Mill. 
Cavalii'ncuo. John J. 
Cbcuzaplon Mo.:hlnlry Co. 
Clermont Mocbln. Co. 
Commander M11l1 Co. 
COn.lOlIdalld Mocaronl Mochlnl Co. 

Ea,llrn SlmoUna MiIlI 
Elm .. , CbGlo r" El!.91o .. rlnlii' Wllra. 

Moldo". r .. 4 BIOL, Inc:. 
Mldlond Chemical Laboroto" .. 
M1nneapoU. Mlllln9 Co. 

NQUonol Carton Co. 
National Cellol Producte Co. 

p.t.re Mochlnery Co. 
PIlI.bury nour M1lte 

RII .. oIU Utholii'ropbin9 CII. 

Sicu MOCQIoo1 DI .. Mo!:,ilaclurin9 CII. 

Washbum.Cropt Co. 



OUR PURPOSE, 
OUR OWN .EDUCATE PAGE OUR MOlTO, 

FI"',, ELEVATE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 

-- --
ORGANIZE Association 

HARMONI1.£ Local and Sectional Macaroni clubs r,.."·· 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS IIII.IIIZ 
c. W. WOI.F!1J.rnh'.nl .••.. .. • .• • . •• .• •• ••••.• Mfr )1acaronl Co., Hun,tun,. I' • . 
... . IRVING';; ASS, Vin ,,, •• hlen ..... .......... I. ,Ouu Nnodt. Co., ChI~'If:<I, IlL 
~ OS. J. CUN ":0. A, .I~I •.. '.'.' ••••• ' I .. rrtmlau lIuronl Cnrp. \ COllntll.ymr, I'&. 

k?: {j::~.: ~~~~::~)'?4-!:::::~~.::::::: :::::::f.?lA,',~t~ ~u.,,;.: lI~:j~~II.=!.i.n~,Rn~; 
W.lllon No. I 
G. J .. M.,U, I'rlou Mlu",,,1 1l"~ Co., J.<lwcl1. )'bu, 

RrliCt" Nco. 2 • 
I~.·,~~J' ~H.~:;' J: I~R~.:·~r~~;: JtI~tl:-nI:'kN\ . .', 
C. W. Wolff, JJ'I' M.r."mi Co., l!lnlow.lJ, I' • . 

M . .. lon No. J 
S,mu" GI DI •• Gloi . )I,u.oni Co., RD\hulfr, S. Y. 

~~~~IJio,G~1I I. J. C .... Noodlf en., Cklu 0, III. 
}'r.nk v..fit. nl l. Tr.fit.nli Ilro •.• o.k •• o. IIf. 
Rfllion No. S 
I'tter J. VI,I.no. Ji:.nh>tkr ).I.urnld Co.. l.uui .. II1 •• Ji:r· 

This is a special meS!"':Jge to the executives of the 
many good firms not n')w on the membership roll 01 
the National Macore.nl Manufacturers Association
directing executives who are more than ordinarily 
conce;ned over the future welfare of their business in 
relation 10 the progress 01 their chosen industry. 

The July Issue 01 THE MACARONI JOURNAL carried 
a lull account of the proceedings 01 the 1941 conven, 
tion held In Pittsburgh, Pa .• in June. a briel outline of 
the activities planned that are more or le!:lS 01 a public 
nature. Bulletins t", the Members of the Association 
were also mailed to executives of progressive firms 
that might be Interested, outlining special activities 
that deserve their s tudy and support. 

With the country more or less on a war basis and 
tho need for industry coOperation for National Defense, 
there must bo expected some rigid regulations that 
all will have to follow . . If the Government linds tho 
Industry united In the protection 01 its interests without 
unduly allecling the rights of consumers and the de-

JO 

Rr.lon No. Ii 
J. II. Uiln"m"', Gooch Food \· .... Iud. Co., Uncoln. N.III. 

R.,ln" No. 7 
E. U. KIKt a, Jr., s.n Ill., .. !.Jat, ~If •. Co., San Ill., .. , Cam. 

R"ion So. R 
A. t'. SUrJlflll , rOllff·!::ur,,,m )Iu. Co., 1'",II.nll, 0 ••• ., wr •• 

l~b;~:·R~~.~:~),~i~soc't~~ ~~~!~:1 ~. ~1~mr!:!:( •• TNn:.. 
I ..... ul. S. V.~nl::\ }'1U11 Ioh t.runi Cn.. ~I. \"", il , ).10, 
Albo.t S. W.iu. \ ''; .. S oodl t Co., O Ufland, Ohio 

Cooperate? 
sires of those in control of our destinies, there Is every 
:ikelihood that the wishes of the Industry will get 
moro than ordinary atlention. 

On the other hand. if there Is division and confusion 
In our ranks. there is a likelihood that conditions will 
be Imposed thai will be to the liking of very lew 01 us. 

for a very small investment, non-member firms can 
become affiliated with NMMA and thus olilcially add 
their voices to the sludied procedu~~ approv~d by the 
assembled fepresentatives. It's the height of good 
wisdom and studied judgment not to permit by-gones 
or a fow dollars to stand in the way 01 doing one's duty 
under the conditions now facing our country and our 

Industry, 

Volunteer YOUf coOperation by olleong to Join your 
fellow manufacturers as Active Meml» -.... ! ~:lO No
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Association. Order 
this step taken today. Welcome, 

THE SECRETARY. 

J 

" 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

A,n Orlllinal Typo of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Pre •• 

Ha. No Piston. No Cyllndor. No Scrow. No Worm 

,. 

'. 

•••. :.< " 

OparoUOQ CUI aim, 
pI' 01 iI app.a,.. 

Ja 0 roUl_v proc, 
.u: will work wllh 
IOU 0' h douVh. 

Sultobl. lor abort 
and lonv Cloodl. 

Produc\nv 1200 pounda par bou, 01 .lIcaU.nl product. vold.n y.Uo .... In color. Vlo .. y Imooth 
lintlh, l\rong In la.lur" Ir •• hom Ipoll and Ilreo", 

For Delails Wrile 10 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 



. ' 

Day in •• • Day out~ • • 

Quality .. 

• Pillsbury's No. 1 S.emollna 

I 
I 

• F:!lsbury'. Durnm Fancy Patent 

• Pillsbury'. Durnm Granular 

• Pillsbury'. Durmal.no Patent Flour 

• 

PILLSBIJRY FL01JR MILLS (;0. 
General Offices: MlnneapoU .. Minnesota ." 

, . 

. \ . 


